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P A L A T I N E LOCALS 
<MHMnd and Compiled by. A. Q 

Smith. Local Editor. 

Memorial Day Thursday. 

_ _ Bazaar Tuesday add Wednesday. 

A arrow is billed here for next week. 

Mrs. John Rose of Chicago visited 
Palatine friends Tuesday. 

' JL yj ,, • - 'i. 
John Hirn is very sick at his home 

and brain fever has developed, 
wf f | f ^^«fPHra 

Wm. Yogel has a first-class Hoe of 
shoes for all people. Riglit prices. 

iL Heidenreich of Lena, IIL, visited 
J . (Xfloflrmeister and wife the first of 
the week. m B » ' * 

The Belief Corps will hold a straw-
henry social some time in tlte early 
part of June. 

Prof. Banta, of j the Arlington 
Heights public school, visited friends 
heiie Saturday. 

The (jueeti Esther Circle will meet 
wjtli Mrs. E. Converse at 2:30 o'clock 
this afternoon. 

We wonder when the railway com-
pany will mow their first crop of hay 

' where the park used to be. 

Wm. Homier has sold three acres of 
land east of the old Fliim Grove church 
to the church society there. 

Get your horses clipped by Nichols 
A Bennett. Flexible shaft clippers 

I All work neatly and promptly done. 

Mlrs. Lesemann of Lena« III.,' is stay-
with her Sister, Mrs. Hoffmelster, 
during the Illness of the latter'« son. 

Mrs. C. 8. Cutting is recovering 
from an operation performed on her 
to cure a serious case of appendicitis. 

Mrs. Ed Lincoln entertained her sis-
ter, Miss Rose Peterson, and friend, 
Mist Sophia Frlck, of Langenhelm on 

H Wednesday. 

The rains this weekbi» been worth 
thousands of dollar* to the farmers. 
The outlook is eriwutaging for good 
%fopa tills tell. 

Henry Freise lias purchased /Henry 
Ha nooning's Interest tin the firm of 
W. R. Comfort & Co. We wish the 
new firm success. 

Carl Hoffmelster still remains In 
the same condition. His disease has 
proven to be tuberculosis of the brain 
instead of typhoid fever. 

Br. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is guar-
anteed to Cure constipation, Indiges-
tion, sick headache and stomach 
trouble by Chas. E. Churchill, 

f- ' T\ j 0 ~~ : 
The Palatine High School Alumni 

met at Che school house Wednesday 
evening and decided t^ hold their re-
union and banquet on Friday evening, 

j May 31. • r„ 
AHhur Bennett was home Wednes-

day and Thursday and started for 
Wisconsin yesterday, where lie will 
have charge of a farm tor his former 
employe in Chicago. I A * }j .1- \ 

Charles Welirenberg, Wm. Garms 
and James Freeman started for Okla-
homa Tuesday, where they will look 
over the country wltli a view of In-
vesting In that rich soil. 

Mary Ziramer died at the home of 
f her parent la Long Grove Thursday 

morning, aged 29 yearsj. The funeral 
services will be held at Buffalo Grove 
church Saturday nbrnibg. 

NOTic*—Our annual conference 6ol-
lection will be taken up next Sunday. 
Please be prepared. Announcement 
was forgotten last Sunday. 

J . C. HbrFMEISTEB. 
• K i l f I - . a , 'JZ -r*, 

Friday evening, May 31, Rev. F. A. 
Hardin will preach in the Methodist 
church. Saturday evening, June 1, a 
Salvation Ariny brigade under Ensign 

Douglass of Chicago will begin a ten 
days' meeting. 

Remember the bazaar to be given 
by the young people\ of St. Paul's 
church In Knhrge's ball?next Tuesday 
and Wednesday. Many articles will 
be'for sale and a good time given alL 
The proceeds ate for the benefit of 

: the church. 

A big crowd was on our streets Sat-
urday as a result of a much advertised 
baleon ascension, which a half-dozen 
Chicago sharks had arranged. The 

¿stow crowd ¿struck town Saturday 
morning and laid their; wire on the 
street as an advertiser, but it was not 
taken up to be used bytJ|e "celebrated 

§p »ire nerformer." I t seems that 
[ Mayor Olms was asked permission by 

tbeth to run a wheel of fortune which 
request lie refused. The show people 

V said If they could not run the wheel 
hey would not ascend in the baloon, 
i t ip affair was called off. They still 
IV» people in Chicago who think 
sfe^be people outside the city limits 

green. The fakirs packed their 
|nd left town with a w j of 
"from the boys. 

Get your eye glasses fitted by G. R. 
Burkitt at A. G. Smith's ofllce every 
Thursday. AH work guaraneeed. 

Memorial Sabbath will be observed 
Sunday morning with appropriate ser-
mon and services in the Methodist 
church conducted by the pastor, Rev. 
D. J. Holmes. The Relief Corps will 
attend in a body. All old soldiers are 
requested to occupy front seats. The 
widows and soldiers' daughters and 
sons are requested to sit next back. 
The public is cordially invited. 

The Palatine High school ball team 
is still undefeated. They met Wau-
conda school team on the grounds here 
Saturday and defeated them the sec-
ond time by a score of 15 to 5. Pala-
tine is improving in every way and 
put up a clean game. Tiiey expect to 
play Wauconda at Barring ton Mils 
afternoon and will play the Republic 
Iron and Steel Co. team of Chicago at 
tills place next Saturday. 

Dr. ilarle Mergler. 
Dr. Marie J. Mergler, daughter of 

Mrs. Mergler of this place, died at Los 
Angeles, Cal., last Saturday. Death 
was due to pernicious anemia. Dr. 
Mergler went to California about a 
month ago for the purpose of regain* 
Ing her health, which had been im-
paired from over work. The deceas-
ed was born in Mainstockiieim, Ba-
varia, and came to this country wliere 
two years old with her parents, who 
located at Wheeling, this county, when 
her father was a physician of repute. 

Marie attended the Cook county 
formal school, wliere she graduated. 
After teaching In the Chicago schoolŝ  
she attended and graduated from the 
New York State Normal school at Os-
wego In 1871. For four years after 
she was assistant principal erf the En-
gel wood High school. She attended 
Woman's Medical College in Chicago, 
graduating In 1879 and was elected 
lecturer of Materia Medica In tills 
school soon after. She next went to 
Zurich, Switzerland, to study further 
In her chosen profession. In 1881 she 
returned to Chicago and established a 
general practice. She had held the 
position of Professor of Gynecology In 
the Woman's College for eight years, 
an attending surgeon at the Woman's 
hospital and gynecologist to Wesley 
hospital. Wiien appointed on the 
attending staff of the Cook county 
Itospltal, she was the second woman to 
receive that lionor. Dr. Mergler was 
elected head physician of the Hospi-
tal for Women and Chlldren soon after 
the death of Its founder, Dr. Mary 
Thompson. .t 

She was an enthusiast in her pro-
fession and her love for humanity 
made her ever eagar to overcome the 
ills. Her life was sacrificed to this 
end. She was an exceptionally indus-
trious student and she always con-
quered a technical point in required 
skill. Her later life was a continual 
service to patients, not only to the 
wealthy but much of her skill and 
time was devoted gratuitious to the 
poor. Her supreme trait was her 
conscientiousness. She never worked 
without giving her bestefforts to its 
performance. A host of friends mourn 
her departure. 

Private funeral services will beheld 
at the residence of Rev. Dr. Denforth, 
Chicago, on Saturday afternoon, Dr. 
Thomas officiating. Public services 
will be held in Union Park Congrega-
tional Church Sunday afternoon, Rev. 
Dr. Noble, the pastor, will officiate. 

/tentorial Day Program. 
Band and children meet at the school 

house at 1 o'clock p. m. and march to 
M. E church. Meeting called to or-
der at 1*30 o'clock. 

Music by the band, followed by a 
song. 

Oration by Judge Cutting. 
Song. 
Reading of names at deceased sol-

diers' buried in Palatine cemetery, by 
A. R. Baldwin. 

Song. p | 
Form procession, march to cemetery 

and decorate graves. 
Services to unknown dead, short ad 

dress by Rev. D. J . Holmes. 
Song and benediction. 
March to South cemetery. 
Return to church and break ranks. 

stom-
hurchill 

Alónela Mid-Ocean 

or on the train, In the house or while 
at your office duties, you are subject to 
disagreeable results from irregular or 
excessive diet. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin cures positively constipation, 
indigestion, sick headache and 
ach trouble. Sold by Chas. E. Ch 
Harrington. 

Unclaimed Letters. 
The following is a list of unclaimed 

letters remaining in the poet ofllce at 
Barrlrigton, May 24, 1901: 

J. S. Coffey, Chas. Grantham, J. E. 
! G; Frink, John Neal, Wm. Soechtlg, 
Miss Laura E. White, Tom Speck- ^ 

H. K. H BOCK WAY, P. M. 

JOHN I t TANNER DEAD ;; |||| ' ¡|g|| 

Former Oevernor of Illinois Expires 
Suddenly at Springfield. 

John Rl l i i Tanner, ex-goreruor of 
Illinois and One of the tending charac-
ters in publlfc life, died suddenly at his 
parlor In Leiand hotel at Spring-
field, Thursday afternoon, May 23, at 
three o'clock. 

AI though bis health has been in a 
precarious (kindition for some time his 
family nor|$hyslcians suspected' the 
ailment to be of so serious a nature, 
tip to a ffe* ttaoment* before his death 
be conversion business matters with 
bis son and dietated several telegrams 
to politicai§|»soclates. He was un-
attended when death came. 

The taking off of John R. Tanner 
removes frcigi republican politics of Il-
linois one oPts most astute politicians 
and fearlea4 leaders. For twenty-five 
years lie wai a power in state politics. 
Be held nearly every position of honor 
in the gift of ills party in this state, 
and had he ||r«d several years longer 
doubtless wbfrid have made a hot fighfe 
for the senatorial toga now worn by 
Shelby (¿ullotn, and it was said he was 
In the race p*r Senator Mason's seat 
two years l ime. Since the late sena-
torial light,the ex-governor had taken 
hut little ii^rest In political affairs, 
except in a tpiy to aid Governor Yates 
ia the soutli^rn districts of the state, 
but had he Ittyed he probably would 
have beeq tljjie chief factor in the re-
organisation! of the new republican 
sfate much ¡he, as he lias always I been 
Influential iftrthe democratic congres-
sional districts in the southern part of 
th$ state. He had, by reason of his 
acts as chieCttxecutive and choice of 
appointees, gitracted a strong oppo-
sitson In thayborthern section of the 
state, especially in Chicago and Cook 
county.. >1'. 

John R. Tanner was so well known 
to the peopl#«of Illinois that an ex-
tended description of him and his 
public life wbuld be superfluous—it is 
a part Of the.politlcal history of the 
state. The «ineral will be held at 
Sprinafleld Sunday afternoon and will 
be military {^'character. 

Niemann-Biegel Wedding. 

Wm. Nienujfin of Arlington Heights 
and Miss LftfUe Biegel of Palatine 
were married ̂ t the home of Mr. and 
Mirs. Henry' Hitzemann in Palatine 
8aiturday evening, May 18. The cere-
mony WHS-pefformed at 8 o'clock by 
Rev. J. jproeg^mueiler, ef the Latii-
eran church. "iThe house was beauti-
fully decorated with palms and ruses. 
A bounteous wedding supper was 
served by the^hostess. 

The eveninjt was pleasantly spent 
and the happy couple received the 
congratulations of roan/ friends. 
They will reside at Arlington Heights 

wliere the grodm, who holds a posi-
tion in theC|i|N.W. Railway freight 
office in Chicago, has resided. 

Those preŝ dEt at the wedding were: 
Messrs. and litesdames August Nle-
mann, Charles, Straus, Wm. Lang-
horst, Wm. Linneman, August Voss, 
John Kraft, plicliolas Decker, Mrs. 
Mijnnie Kratigle, Chicago; Mr. and 
Mijs. John Betters and Alma lieu vers, 
Ruseiie; Miss] Anna Fete and Louis 
Jalinke, Arlington Heights; William 
Wuir, Henry and Ella Langhorst. 

r- •" • ' • m' _ • • - -

UROES RETURN OF CANTEEN. 

Colonel Vanttptae Points to the Evll^ 

of Ifflrt Sheridan. 
I • ' 

Colonel WijdNim Van Home, com-
manding Fort Sheridin, where eight 
companies of ;the Twenty-ninth in-
fantry are locflted, has forwarded to 
the war department a powerful pro-
test against continued abolition 
of tlte army fjjjitnteen. He furnishes 
the! departme|f|with facts that are at 
once sensatioiM, and, from liis stand-
point, incontrlpertible, in support of 
iilsprotest. fie shows that 73 men 
were in the gtljfd-house at the post as 
a result of drunkenness and that 100 
otli^rs were a!|§utand being searched 
for Monday. p|e charges tiiat the 
transformatio|||ii Fort Sheridan into 
a prison was ifiroogbt about by the 
abolishment oFjfehe canteen by an act 
of congress. > | 

For some tipb alter the repealing 
law was signed'-the sutlers ¿lmved 
nicely and thefts were qp evidences of 
a disposition.o&their part to indulge 
in wholesale l^ioxlcatlon, but begin-
ning last Saturday, when the pay-
master visited'jpe post and the men 
received their||^oney, Fort Sheridan 
and vicinity h||e been in a state of 
turmoil. The enlisted men by hun-
dreds swarmed through the neighbor-
ing barrooms ̂  many of them have 
gone on extended periods of intoxica-
tion. Hie record is pronounced by 
Adjutant Gene^I Cor bin as unprece-
dented in tiie ittitory of army posts In 
tiie Unlted Sfca^s. The tow» of tllgli-
wood, where tht Saloons patronized by 
tlie soldiers are located; is terrorized 

•4* J 
lüStí' 

M 
m 
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by drutiklb soldiers. There have 
been Shootin affairs and razor fights. 
At oii4 t|me eighteen soldiers, all in a 
state; of'helpless intoxication, were 
found lyfog in a single street. 

Th#:W. a T. U.j have nothing to bfe 
proud »if for their interest in the mat-
ter o^ kb^iiisliing the post canteen. I t 
Is anot.li|r case where proiilbltlon does 
not pfwm>lt. % ' ' f"V | 

•M 
•Mil ITEMS TO PLEASE 

Those Who Believe in a Little Non. 

i [S«se Now and Then. 
I | jW|i I j. 

The »hortcake. the shortcake, 
' fjrt i lntaln came to ujiwa, 
With |M lower layer soggy 
Ap4 JIm top a erlspjr brown. 

And tttft boarders cease awblle 
T6 be Jretfal and, they smile 

With hope at one another and prepare to 
• PHp d o w B , : 

The shWtcake, the shortcake, 
It's bare again, and oh 

The bolder lifts the cover 
Of htŝ plece and looks below, 

To'^ImIiv with despair 
Tlie old. old conditions there— ~ 

Ii'i always short or berries and it's always 
' \ leaf! on donah-

• .1 ml' -f » . 
y ill. ]- ~ 4 

If all ^ e devils were cast out of 
some peoj^e, they would look like walk 
ingskeletbns. 

J- ; ; 
"Did you ever run away when you 

were a !boy?n "OnjBe.M "And«I sup-
pose tlie tears flowed freely when you 
returned??* "Yes. I made the mistake 
of gnln$r %ck when my father »was at 
home.*! "P 

1 » J * • |[ .¡¿Sii' : •• m 
I f J<W would enjoy your food be 

good humored. An angry man doesn't 
know W l̂e^her he is eating boiled cab-
bage or'stewed umbrellas. 

'f W0 
I t was at the annual banquet of the 

B. S. & A.C., held last winter, that an 
auburn-¿haired member of the board of 
alderman said: "If you Intend to 
drown yourself, always remove your 
clothing^'lit may fit your wife's sec-
ond husMigli* 

" Wiiat Is the sacrament of mar-
risge?" asked the Sunday school super-
intendept of a girl In the juvenile 
class. . | |p 'I- • t i . ! " \ . 

" I t is] a" state of: punishment into 
which vfeftqter to prepare for another 
and better world," replied the little 
miss, who -had learned herj lesson by 
rote and got things slightly mixed. 

"That isn't the orthodox answer,̂ -
said the: superintendent with a deep 
sigh, "but jperhaps, after all, it may 
be correct.*' jL—» 

* * . ' ' U -• l.-a 3b • • , ,T - • • ' r ^ 
The eirth is believed to be flat at 

the polls, and we have a distinct re-
membrance of some candidates for 
office whb yere flattened at the polls. 

»• • ' 4 4 * |i .; I;: .r * r 

The fiim|est story told to the re-
porter o| tliis paper, in. mapy moons, 
was (}eoJ W> Foreman's recital of How 
Ike Fox IWas Chased [by a Spotted Bull 
Pup. Ibis a true story and full of 
incident^ i^iat would put; Puck or 
»1 udge tojj sUHme. The pup, a short-
horned steer, a pair of bobs and the 
plethorld lsaac are tile characters. 

V « I *** -
When ^ man Is confronted with a lot 

of liis old Iqve letters in a breech of 
promise suit he realizes that bis kind 
words cap never di$.' 

Petition to Probate Will. 
State of ftiwols, {aB 

LakeCoifpr. Is8-; 

0)iintjr court, Lake county, May 
term, 1001 t f 
In the us i i ^ ' of the pro-) | 
bate of tliellast will and { In 
testament of Mary;G lbney, f Probate 
deceased.? | ' . | • J j 

To all- pei^ons whem this may con-
cern, greeting: 

-Notice is hereby glveiv that on the 
9th day o| May, 1901, a petition was 
filed in th4 county court of Lake 
county. Illinois, asking that the last 
will and testament of Mary Gibney, 
deceased, bead mi tied to probate. The 
same petlUop further states that the 
following'mitmed persons are all tlie 
beirs-akiaw and legatees, so far as 
known: | j | 

lticiiard ^esiln, Thomas Gibney, 
Catberinej^nnlng, Daniel F. Lamey, 
Margaret j itney, Anna Lamey Col-
lins, Juli i lamey, Ella M.j Snyder, 
Edward Laipey as trustees of St. 
Ann's Catholic church of Barring!on, 
Illinois, tlifrfittle Sisters of the Poor, 
a Catholic (|rganization in Chicago, 
Illinois. |lM 

YoMmj further notified that the 
hearing ofjthe proof of said jwill has 
been set bjr said court for the 8th day 
of June, A, 1901, at the hour of one 
o'clock In the afternoon, at the court 
house In p<|nkegaa in said county, 
when and fwlere you can appear, if 
yotr see fit^aod show cause, if any you 
liave, why said will , should not be ad-
m i tted t o firdbafe. 

A1.8ERT HI Rbkdeie, 
6-1 h v' ; County Clerk 

Dated at Wuukegan May 9,1901. ' ., 

& m 
ON SALE fro-bAY. i i r l 

. i - / mm ' I " • r - ^ I r J B 
We received yesterday a new hivokb of LADIES'- AND] 

CHILDREN'S TRIMMED HATS. All new? styles, «11 beauties 
and are marked at less than wholesale prices» Come $0 
THE BK1 STORE for nilUaery. § We will save you money. H 

©teg 

NEW STOCK OF 

o l o t H i n g ! • m 
, ' Nf S V s - ! j: 1 1 

M e n ' s l S u m m e r S u i t s 

I f you want to buy your wail paper çheap this 
season come to The Big StoTO. We are selling 
paper for SE, A I-JC, 3 I-ac, and SE pe)- roll that 
was last year 5, 8, 7 and 10c per roll. 

We, axe sliowing a very 
targe stock of Men's Summier 
Suits that are marked at 60 
cents on the dollar. Come and 
seé us. Sfi | i 1 ^ 

BOVS' SUITS. P - j . • ; ! li Jj - S' 

We carry a ? very large 
stock of Boys' Summer Cloth-
ing. Evefy suit Is marked i t 
a very small margiu. 

• ' L • • 1' Our Clothing Department 
has many big values for you 
in th« lin« of Men's Furnish-
ing Goods, Hats altd Caps. | 

FANCY LINE OF CROCKERY 

Chamber 
Sels. 

ft. W . M E Y E R Ä 
B a r r i n g f o n 

: • J. 
i; "v.. !' %• V X ^ ^ f 
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Over this list and i 
see if you can pur-
chase any of tlie ar-
tides listed cheaper : 

elsewhere. We have i 
many othere bar-
iialns in our grocery 
dejfertment. C a l l ! 
ana see. 

4 cans Corn 
5 lbs Prunes 
3 lbs Apricotsi 

3 lbs Pears 
3 It» Peaches' 
3 lbs Apples 

3 lbs Mince 
Meat...... 

5 lbs Rice.... 

3 cans Lewis 
Lye.... 

10 lb Oatmeal* 

9 bars Lenox 
Soap, this 
week only 

Pllsbury's VI-OK« 
tos, 2 pack. 

Uncolored A f i n 
i | Japan Tea ^ ^ 

M 

We carry a handsome and cotopletie. 
line. All new goods, which We will! 
seil at prices that cannot be equalled. 
Call atra see tlie (variety and get our 
figures, it is to ybur interest. 

TRV OUR 

$1 Wrapper, 
Guaranteed to 
be good as 
any made. Big 
line =to select 
from. 

Call-and inspect* 
our new a^islgn^ 
ment of SHOES, 
HATS, FURNISH-
INQS, WINDOW 
SHADES, RUOSi j 
We can save you 
money. 

WAUL PÀPERI 
• H] ñ i i ' • 1 

We are not giving it| away^-but we are-
cutting pur profits to the core. Grood papeTi 
as low |M 2 1-2C Per roll. 

THE LEADIMfG STORE ÖF 

B A R R I N G T O N . 
tiK 

SLUG i H B B ü t í 
1 a. 

.{r 
Paris Green, London Purple, White Helle-
bore, Insect Powder, Blue Vitriol alid other 
hot stuff to discourage bugs of all kinds. 

•-UÍ 
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» m m THE WEEK 
Items of General Interest Told in 

Paragraphs. 

COMPIETE NEWS SUMMARY. 
CiiMi of HsppMlagi of Maefe or Uttl. 

I ai porteaos (ran All M l of tho O r 
I I M Warte—Incideata. 
Acelduto, Tardiate Crin» 

Preebyterian General Assembly del-
egates displayed remarkable outburst 
Of patriotism daring Tuesday's session 
at Philadelphia. 

Preaideat McKinley reviewed SO,000 
school children at San Francisco 
Tuesday, making a brief address to 
then. Mrs. McKinley better. 

Men involved in Grand Rapids water 
contract scandal attempting to influ-
ence the grand jurors not to return 
indictments. , j - J* t }' 

Ex-Senator Charles A. Towne gitan 
13,000,000 worth of stock in the Texas 
Oil Company for consenting to become 
a director. 

Registered letter containing 98,000 
sent from Kansas City mysteriously 
disappeared. . j vU*-
t J. B. Ricks, democrat, elected to suc-
ceed Judge Phillips in second Illinois 
district 

Annual crow hunt near Elgin, I1L, 
resulted in killing; of 1,084 birds. 

Coroner's Jury at Washington, D. C-, 
held Mrs. Bonlne to grand jury for 
being implicated In murder of J. 8. 
Ayres. 

Papal order of knighthood conferred 
on Alexander McDonald, who founded 
hospital at Dawson. 

The Johnson and Fitzgerald bids on 
Grand Rapids water works contracts 
found to be collusive. 

G rover Cleveland's home quaran-
tined on account Of diphtheria of his 
daughter, Esther. : 

Presbyterian General Assembly re-
ceived reports of .the year's work in 
the church. 

Cincinnati man ; planning to found 
religious sect on teachings of R. G. 
Ingersoll. 
jf Arapahoe Indiana defy government 
authorities at Shoshone reservation. 

Relations between France and Port-
ugal «trained, France practically hav-
ing ceased diplomatic relations with 
the kingdom. - Portugal niay be re-
quested to recall minister. 

Mrs. McKiniey improved sufficiently 
to nit up a short;time Sunday. Crisis 
believed to have passed and that she 
will steadily improve. 

Màn'believed to be William Gerd-
houee of Bçamptoa, Ont., jumped into 
Nlagaift River, ¿oing over the falls. 

Great strike of machinists in many 
cities began Monday. «'7 L-

Gen.' Chaffee issued orders for thé 
Hast of the An^erloan troops to leave 
Pekln. They started for Taku Mon-
day. German force may be sent to 
Cheng-Ting-Fu district, 
j Sultan of Turkey apologized to for-
eign ambassadors for stopping' their 
mails. 

Mystery of Father Phillips' death at 
New York still unsolved. 

Two killed and three fatally injured 
la accident at steel works la Youngs-
town, O. 
1 Gen. Mascardo, with 521 Filipino In-
surgents, surrendered in Zambeles 
Province to Capt O'Neil. 

British trying to persuade Viceroy 
l i u Kun Y1 to permit landing of Eng-
lish troops at Nankin. 

Phillips sold 1,500,000 bushels of 
May corn on the Chicago board of 
trade, closing his deal in that option 
with a total profit of $625,000. May 
make |160,000 more. 

S. R. Callaway resigned presidency 
of New York Central to become head 
of the locomotive trust. | / 

American troops left in Pekln will 
be supplied with munitions and sup-
plies for six months. 

Mrs. McKinley showed marked im-
provement Friday after passing a fav-
orable night. She is not yet out of 
danger, hot the doctors are more hope* 
fnl of recovery. Passed restless night 

Four hoys killed, five others prob-
ably fotally burned, by exploding fire-
works at Bemidji, Minn. 

Body of Father Phillips of St Ga-
briel's church, Hazelton, Pa., friend of 
the miners; 'found-in rooms of goa^k 
doctor at New York. Murder suspect-
ed. 

• Woman made 1100,000 profit on sale 
of 200 shares Northern Pacifie, but 
would not take tt because it meant 
wreck of someone's fortune. 

Blanche Reynolds, aged 7, of Harbor 
Beach, Mich., beaten to death by three 
playmate* 

Hypnotic subject killed, during u 
exhibition at Woonsocket/R.1. 

Steamships Moans and Louise Lam-
oat loet in storm off Australian coast 
and forty-eight lives loot 

Paris banks Withdrew 840,000,000 

from London to he used for the Rus-
sian loan. 7' * Jî TO^^rMM?--;.̂ --. ' 7* 

Kentucky judge issued injunction 
forbidding collection of union fnnda to 

|-aid strikers,„the distribution of flood 
to them, and forbidding the asking of 
others to strike. ^fc 

Thirty-one Servian gypsies who ar> 
rived at New York on the Pretoria or-
dered deported. 

General Cailles negotiating for sur-
reoder of Filipino force. Agutealdo 
flooded wMI letters from aati-imped-
alists and museums, j, 

Prssfiyt arien general assembly at 
Philadelphia elected aa moderator the 
Rev. Ihc. Henry Ol Minton of 8m An-
selmo, Cat v ' ^ f W , 

TROOPS USE BULLETS. 
Asbaaer Werefeaat KOMI Two 

Men KiwIt« Fatal h j n t e 
Riot and bloodshed, coming Thurs-

day night at the close of a day of 
comparative peace, added a long list to 
the victims of the strike on the United 
Traction company's lines at Albany. 
One citizen was killed and another 
was fatally wounded, while one non-
union workman bad his skull fractured 
and cannot recover. A large number 
of others were wounded more or lesji 
seriously. Obedient to orders to shoot 
if assaulted^ guardsmen of the Twenty-
third Regiment opened lire at dusk 
upon a mob of strikers, sympathizers 
and innocent bystanders. The hurling 
of a stone against the soldiers waa the 
signal for the attack. 

William Walsh, a merchant, was fa* 
tally shot by national guardsmen while 
sitting in front of a store on Broad-
way; removed to hospital, where he 
died during the evening. 

The fatally injured are: 
Leroy Smith, merchant and promi-

nent citizen, shot while sitting in front 
of his store in company with Walsh. 

William Marshall, a non-union mo-
t or man, akull fractured. 

Others injured are: 
George Boose, citizen, cheek dashed 

open by bayonet 
.1 Gilbert Hall, non-union motorman, 
shot by mob. 

William Rooney, citizen, shot by na-
tional guards. 

An Incident of Friday waa the ar-
rival of the Ninth regiment from New 
York city, ¿fore non-union men ar-
rived also, and ctfs were started from 
the North- Albany -bara% as- well -a» 
from the Quail street barn, the com-
pany operating fourteen ears, seven 
from each barn, and opening , up the 
Central avenue branch.. The Ninth 
regiment came to Albany with 524 of-
ficers and men, In command of Colonel 
William C. Morris. E. Leroy Smith, 
Who! was wounded by a bullet dis-
charged by Lieutenant Wilson of 
Company B, Twenty-third regiment, 
died in the Albany hospital. Albany's 
Committee of Thirteen, which is much 
like the Citizens' union in New York, 
Issued aa address severely condemning 
the police for their laablllty to sup-
press the disorder and charged them 
with being in league with the strik-
en. 

OU Straek ta Mltaote 
For several years tt has been gener-

ally known that the southern portion 
of Cedes county, Illinois, lay within 
the oil and gas belt which extends 
from Findlay, Shelby county, east to 
tbe Indiana fields, but no particular at-
tention was paid to the fact until ;ia 
few days ago, when three prominent 
Indiana experts and capitalists, who 
have inspected the territory, 'WH 
nounced their findings. At Flndlsjjy 
both gas and oil have been struck. At 
Windsor one well on the Smyserfarm 
was opened that expelled a current of 
gas, which, when lighted, could be 
seen here, a distance of twelve miles. 
Last Tuesday, while drilling on the 
Sargent farm, crude oil» was struck, 
which readily burned. 

Oaaaha Olrla Biro aa "SapM." 

A party of forty society Sirls com-
bining economy with a lark have 
hired out as "supes" for Mam field's 
performance of "Henry IV." at Omaha, 
Neb. Under the leadership of an 
Omaha newspaper woman they ap-
plied in a body for employment axid 
were taken on for the great London 
bridge scene in the fourth act. The 
girls after two hours' drill were able 
to give voice to their greeting in a 
fairly creditable way. The" girls en-
gaging in the venture belong to a well 
known set which has given a number 
of charitable entertainments andi is 
possessed of more or less dramatic 
ability. ' ^ [ , _ ~ 

r Alboay Car» Baa Again. 
The two men «hot by national, 

guardsmen in defense of life and prop-
erty at Albany were buried Sunday 
afternoon, but the pouring rain kept 
away the thousands of sightseers tlujit 
otherwise would have marked the oc-
casion with their presence. The de-
parture of the Twenty-third regiment 
early Sunday morning wea a feature 
of the day and stirring sermons in 
many pulpits aided in closing the ih-
cident. < 

8traa*er Commits Salolda. 
A mystery developed at Burlington, 

l a j in the suicide by shooting of 
well-dressed middle-aged man, a 
stranger, in Crapo park. His hand-
kerchief bears the name of F. Shep-
herd. An envelope of a Chicago drug-
gist containing morphine was found 
in his pocket, but not a cent in money 
or valuables. The first joint of the 
man's forefinger, is missing and mgy 
be the only clew to identlncation. 

Harvard St odour* Bad VaH. 
H. A. Rich, a Harvard sophomore, 

tell from the fifth story of Weld haill 
at Cambridge, Mass. He was removed 
to the Cambridge hoepital In an un-
conscious condition. It was found 
that he bad broken his left arm, hid 
a compound fracture of his left thigh« 
and that he also had concussion of the 
brain. Rich's home Is la Dighton, 
Mass. * -

Edwta r. OU MM. 
Edwin F. Chi, former assistant sec-

retary of state and ambassador to 
Germany under the Cleveland admin-
istration, died Friday at Grand Rap-
ids. Mkh. He had been 111 nearly a 
year, suffering from a complication of 
diseases, among them Brighfa disease. 
Mr. Chi was president of the Grand 
RapMs National bank, director 1* the 
Fifth National, and had large Interests 
in various manufacturing institutions. 
His wife, two sons and two daughters 
survive him..„ „,,. 

II I MUNI 
•g» 
m Succession of Tragedies in Evans» 

-ville Sunday Morningi 

T H R E Í DEAD; T H R E E INJURED. 
. S —i—— 

••rateili Afror Kill in E » Married Con pio. 
Fa tally Woaadlag m Polka aw a aad 
WirUsĵ y Harttag Other«, Kills Htafr» 
•elf—t'oro talla Hü Flaaa la Lette* % 

i 
Three persons dead, a fourth dying; 

a score« men and women wounded, a 
barn b#feed, nine cows killed, a siega 
by police, and a mob of citizens da* 
mandinj| the life of a murderer are 
features of a tragedy enacted la Bvans-
vflle. Ind., Sunday. All these unusual 
events lie resalte of a fit of madness, 
caused |f by brooding over fancied 
wrongs** which took possession oí 
Everett Con way. The series of crimes 
culminated when Conway, driven to 
bay and facing certain death at the 
banda Of infuriated men, kissed his 
wife and babies good-by and fired a 
revolver,' bullet into his own heart 
Conway; who lived next door to Wil-
liam Girrlaon, has long been at outs 
.With bit neighbor, claiming the latter 
worsted the elder Conway In the pur-
chase of! a' dairy husmees two years 
ago. H» had threatened to square ac-
counts, and Ule prosperity of the dairy, 
man pteyed upon his mind, until he 
determined to avenge tbe supposed 
wrong.; Taking a repeating rifle, Con-
way Sttnday went to his neighbor's 
place, ¿meeting Garrison 1ñ the yard,' 
he tooM careful aim, and sent a bullet 
ibrougá the dairy owner's heart. Con-
way's father, whose home also ad-
Joins the Garrison place, was in the 
barn, ahd, attracted by the report of 
the Bhojt, he ran out to learn the rea-
son. *KÜe madman turned the rifle 
upon the elder man and fired, but the 
tether 'ma not shot and he fled, soon 
distancing his pursuer. Mrs. Garrison 
was théaext to appear and become an 
object tor Conway's fury. As she ap-
proached' the mgp shot her, and she 
dropped ilead at his feet. 

fips Cows aad Bans Rara. 
Con wáy entered the dairy barn, 

where <w| found nine milk cows. These 
he killed, reloading his rifle • from a 
supply l^t cartridges he had in his 
pockety > When the last of these aní-
mala w$ftt down before his bullets the 
madmaUpHed hay against the sides of 
tbe building and ignited It in half a 
dozen places. As the flames swept up 
the walls of the dairy Conway turned 
to seek! *n ore vicitims, but all Intelli-
gent pcfions on tbe premises had fled. 
Barricading himself in the house Con-
way opened fire upon the officers with 
a repeating shotgun. By this time a 
crowd Of several persons had assem-
bled, add the tiny leaden pellets scat-
tered among the spectators. Officer 
Wallis!|tes struck five times and can-
not reaver, while fully twenty men 
and women were wounded by the shot 

Write« Utter Talllas Plan». 
The deed was premeditated, as Con-

way hdd sent the following letter to a 
local l|jl>er, asking its publication: 
"Well priend readers, what I will do 
will b«|| plenty. I will tell you why. 
This nffrn Garrison has bulldosed tbe 
whole f̂ anch since he has been here, 
but heftun against a sñag when he 
landed £m me, so I think he will sink. 
He gotfihe ranch under control, and 

ho íflft *t for nothing. My dad gave 
him Everything he got. He ran the 
whold family away and has caused my 
dad to disown me. 1 am from Ken-
tucKjr and you know what's In them 
people. He threatened to kill me, and 
yod Sbow the jig Is up. I need not 
toll pm what I am going to do.forit 
will be |a. sight, so come and see." 

m r s I l yman j . g age is dead. 

YTltefe* Socrotery of Mm Treasury 
j ! , Bar an at ba to lltaaaa. ,«•' 

Mrs. Lyman J. Gage, wife of the 
secretary of the treasury, passed away 
at S: S0 Friday evening at Washington. 
In spite of her illness of nine weeks 
death came suddenly, ànd It has great-
ly shocked the official and social com-
munity here, for It lji no disparage* 
mentjto the other women In official 
life to say that Mrs. Gage waa the 
most ̂ popular aad best known woman 
of th^ McKinley administration. Be-
yond il l question she had given up her 
lite to her ofilclal station, and her 
name must be added to those who have 
beeu eaeriflced in the relentless tasad-
mill pf political And social lUs' in 
Washington. Mrs. Gage was peculiar-
ly a < martyr, because she went to 
Washington with no prevkma official 
experience. The result was that she 
entered upon her social duties with 
such a scrupulous regard fop, other 
people, that she, who had Scarcely 
knowp a sick day In her lite, broke 
down- under the strain last tell and 
never fully recovered. After the fu-
neral services at Washington- Secre-
tary jGage will accompany tbe body 
back ftn-Chicago, and] the burial will 
take piece In the famHy lot at Roee-
hill. ]The services there probably will 
be private. ' j • •- q.- .t' j. ; ' " 

-, 'Aaka AM far Alaakaaa. 

W. Clarke, special treasury agent 
at 8e|ttÙe, Wash., has issued an appeal 
on behalf of the destitute natives of 
the Aleutian islands and Alaska gen-
erallf. I The tellure Of their regular 
hunting supplies and the recent epi-
demie to which they have been sub-
jected are given as the direct cases- of 
present distress. Supplies and contri-
butions received will be distributed by 
the (ievenue cutter service. 

| |f : ; j ! •: • • 
|.|| Kali way rraod te Raosla. 

Investigation of the frante recently 
discovered In thè management of the 
Rusao-PoliSh and Vistula railroads, 
discovered some time;ago. shows that 
the peculations amounted to 31,000,-< 
000 roubles Xabout flf,500,000). Forty 
arrests have been made In Warsaw 
and Otherp are expected. The frauds 
weff carried out by wholesale declara-
tions Of deficient freight rates. 

- Dinner Party ter O n t e 
A dinner party was given in honor 

of Ambassador Cambon Sunday even-
ing É the residence o< James Deering 
in Chicago, where the ambassador is 
being, entertained during his present 
visitato Chicago. Those at the table 
were: Mesdame* Caton, Strobel, Howe, 
Keep and Patterson, and Messrs. Pot-
ter Palmer, Robert Lincoln, Howe and 
Peering. ; i- • ' P; 

; etiot by Danchter** Sai tor, ^ 

Depnis Reed.- an 18-year-old boy, 
shotjand seriously wounded George 
Williams at Metropolis, I1L Reed had 
called} on Williams' daughter against 
thel lather's orders. Williams stepped 
into;- the room, objected to the 
youilg man's presence In his house, 
andtlhe shooting followed^ 

THE LATE MRS. ITllANi J. GAGE. 

Nttst Oboy Klcht-Baar Lmm. 

That-the eight-hour law must be 
eaforcél by contractors for the city of 
New York was made knowa in a de-
cision rendered by the appellate di-
visional the Sopresoe conrt. It was 
in the íjáfcse of Sagene Lentilhen, who 
made à eontract with the city te'Juna, 
ISM, lor * removing the Forty-second 
Street «laervolr. Comptroller Coler re-
tened to pay the contractor because 
ho bad, made his men work more than 
eight hours and had not paid them 
the prevailing rate of wages. 

H y a s m 
. Following are 

tele to Alaska 
private advices n i 

oeived by mail at Seattle from Sl^ut, 
A l̂giflta. dated May l l : "Drs. Hoor« 
of Skaguay and Lin hart of Juneau 
k t f | been investigating the smallpox 
epidemic here and at the Indian ranch. 
Rusplan town, and the Indian mission. 
Dr. Moore said there could he no ques-
tion of the seriousness of the situa-
tion! At the mission there were foand 
over thirty children suffering from 
smallpox." 
LiW * K.; ' •;, •• 

Fifty Thousand Men Out for Nine-pMf | "in" I 
* Hour Day. 

LEADING CITIES ARE INVOLVED. 
Wt 

Hm Ttioasand uot at Ctnriaaatt aad More 
Tfcea That Xaabtr Quit mt San Vraa-
eUco — raw, Striken to Iadlam» or. 
IlHaota. 

Approximately, (0,000 machinists 
throughout the country struck Monday 
for a nine-hour day, a scale of wages 
equal to the ten-hour per day scale,' 
and other demandŝ  This Is the esti-| 
mate of President OfConnell of the Na-| 
tional Association of Machinists, based | 
jon the telegraphic advices that have? 
reached him today j from the machin- ? 
lsts' headquarters iti the various cities. ; 
The strike thus far has -not'e*tenfe<l| 
to the allied trades, save In one or. 
two instances, as . at Bcranton, Pa.,1 
where men in a part of the allied 
trades are out. The machinists out on; 
strike are numbered es follows: CIn- ; 
cinnati, 6,000; other Ohio cities, 2,400; j 
Philadelphia. 1,335; other Pennsyl-
vania cities, 8,600; San Francisco, 6,-| 
600; other Pacific coast cities, 75; ^ 
Hartford, 2,600; other ConniKtlcut: 
cities, 3,166; New [York, 2,000: Chl-| 
cago, 66; other Illlnbla cities, 417; Mil-
waukee. 1,600; Wisconsin and Michi-
gan, 1,460; Boston, 1,600; New Eng-
land cities outside Of Connecticut, 950;I 
Baltimore, 800; Plalnfleld, N. j J 1,000; j 
other New Jersey cities, 1,495; cities in! 
many states, 925. Total. 42.767. 

The number out! in smaller cities 
rnns the grand total up to about fifty • 
thousand. ' ! ' • |jj - - | 

Fitz Jobn For tor Dead. | 
General Fits John Porter, formerly5 

major general of- the United States 
army, who waa cajiilered during thel| 
civil war and afterward restore !̂ to his 
rank by act of Congress, died at his 
home in Morr'stown, N.' J., Tuesday. 
General Porter waS 80 years old and 
was highly regardejd by tlie younger 
officers of the regular army, who ac-
cepted General Grant'« dictum; that it 
Porter had been iij com man at Bull 
Run the war would -have stopped there 
and then. For several years be had! 
been living in retirement on the com-; 
fortable fortune accumulated by his 
business activities after he left the! 
army. • • t . ! ^ 'ii* M! • I 

Sea!d« Draakaa j Man to l l w f t 
William Hall, a bachelor coal miner/ 

64 years old, died a([ Washington, Ind./! 
from the effects Qf being drenched 
with boiling water, which was throern' 
upon him from a second story window. 
Hall was in a helpless state of Intoxi-
cation at the time and was never able; 
to explain from what building the 
water was thrown.! When found by" 
the police he was still drunk, but was 
suffering terribly irom his burns. He 
was taken to Walter's Hotel, where!; 
death relieved his sufferings. The po-
lice think some woman is responsible 
for the old man's death, and are work-»; 
ing.on that theory.!""- " " ' ' ' f! 

Indorses the Caatooa Lair. ' 
The Wisconsin Wj, C. T. U.'s annual 

convention opened ;for a three days': 
session. There were about 150 dele-; 
gates in attendance. Mrs. Mary C|! 
Upham in her opening «address In-, 
dorsed the workings of the canteen! 
law. She sympathised with the work 
of Mrs. Carrie; Nation in Kansas, andi 
said that temperance, if brought about/ 
must be by the rurjtf people. The' re-, 
port of the secretary and treasurer, 
showed the society jto be In good con«| 
dition. There has been an ihcreasef 
in membership of 1,467 during the last; 
year. 

Library for Laf.j'.ttr, Ind. 1 
The two daughters of the late 'Mrs.'' 

Elisabeth Reynolds, who died recently 
in Paris, Mrs. Robert R. Hitt, Wife of 
the Illinois congressman, and Mrs. U . 
Diaz Abertini, * haye presented the; 
commodious building and grounds oc-| 
cupylng a block ne^r the center iof the 
city to Lafayette, Ind!, for a public li-j 
brary. The property! donated is Valued; 
at S15.000. Mrs! Reynolds' estate is 
estimated at 1600.000, chiefly In gov-, 
ernment bonds and' securities. ^ r-1 I 

BICI FAIR DEDICATED. HÜ 
I» ' 

"BaSTato Make« tho OccaoMa • M » « ^ ' 

The h|g buildings of the Paa-Aiheri-
can exposition ware formallyi dedl^bed 
Monday.' The inclemency of ! tba 
weather | could not keep the holiday 
crowds off the streets, and; later when 
the sun f came out for a few minutes 
the city| soon took §ib a gate appear-
ance. The crowds ¡were astir os^ly 
and the! trains brought thousands' of 
recruits | to their rahks. The exposi-
tion grounds and the buainess dlstricta 
of the jdty, where {the militery 1 find 
civic pajpkde formed, were the cepffcra 
that attractee the largest : numbers. 
The following telegram of congratula-
tions from President McKinley | Was 
read by! President Mllburn: j{ 
% "San Francisco, Cal„ May ̂ .—Will-
iam L Buchanan, I^recte^l General 
Pan-American Exposition, Buffalo,, N. 
T.—FWlbw Cltisenu of the United 
States ahd Fellow Americans from All 
' Our- Neighboring .Nations:! I send jfov 
greetings from the shore of the Pacific, 
with foment prayers ĵtor the benedie-
tion of heaven upon this beneficent en-
terprise^ with sincere congratulations 
*to all those whose energy tad ¿Mo-
tion have brought it to pass, andi 
heartfelt welcome to our guests from 
our sister republics, j to whom Jp*' ' 
wish continued and) abundant pros-
perity. | May there be no c!oud upon 
this grand festival of! peace ¡and com-
merce, no thought of rivalry ejteMPt. 
that g«serous cOmpteil̂ km/tn useful 
arts and industries which benefit mIL 
I earnestly hope that this great exhibi-
tion may prove a pnssing];to|^HP!f 
country ;of this hemisphere and! t|iat 
even the world at lar|$e may profit by 
the 'progress of which Iwergive proof, 
by the lesson of our efforts 'aad their 
results. 1 I trust thali it may become 
evident jbefore this exhibition cIosm, 
that oui| vast and increasing prosper-
ity is fijuitful of nothing but gobdfto 
our elders in the brotherhood of na-
tions, add that our onward march may 
forever jexemplify the divine senti-
ment of;"peace on earth and good trill 
to men,7 . !| 

WILLIAM M'XiU^EJEll!ft 

New Comet Is Db.ppe.rli^ | g j 

The new comet which excit4d!:so 
much oqmment a few weekf ago has 
proved an elusive disappofntmedLIt 
is now rftpidiy disappearing from sight 
and has been practicality of no impor-
tance to; astronomers. There jwas much 
of mystery connected with] its ViStt. 
The tbtee tails which were seen on tho 
earliest Observations, seem to have dis-
appeared, leaving only a fajint nebu-
lous streak. Then, too, the object seen 
by Profj Frost of Williams Bay, Wis., 
on the morning of April 2t and be-
lieved by him to be: this comet was 
away oqt of the orbit! which: was com-
puted from later observations, j It is 
regretted that cloudy weather! In-
vented a satisfactory! series{of obser-
vations. j There are grounds for be-
lieving that there .were two comets 
and that the original three-jtalleid one 
got awak 

. 1 — 

Train Buried la a Torrent. 
A passenger train, carrying eighteen" 

people besides the i crew, ; was' sub-| 
merged in a wall Of water fourteen 
feet high, which swept over the Sen-
ver and Rio Grande trac£s ten; miles 
south of Pueblo, Colo. The escape' 
of the passengers was miraculous*^ 
They clamoretikthrpugh. the broken« 
Windows and perched on'top of the ears 
until assisted to plaices o* safety. The 
flood was a result of a cloudbursE in; 
the Sierra Ojada Mountains. 

KUIod Irf Boadbouea Brawl, 
Willis Long was shot and killed by 

William B, Wallace, proprietor of a 
roadhouse north of Wisconsin and his 
twin brother, William Long, wju se-
riously shot and may die. The Long, 
brothers started a quarrel with a third; 
pel-son and Wallace attempted Ito in-| 
terfere, when both attacked him and" 
he began shooting. - The Longs are 
bricklayers. Wallace surrendered to 
the police. » . 

Dynamite Exploelon ta jBsprib p-i; 
What ;tbe police believe Was a dur-

ing attempt to rob Cambridgeport 
National Bank»-of-Cambridge, M è i , 
by the-ûse of'dynanfitê ih broad day-
light, was revealed oy an | expldSion 
which blew out (he side of tho bank 
office, dfinaged other party of [tho 
building aiid In whiäi Cashier W i l -
liam F. Roaf sustained a bad wourifi 
on the head. If the explosion was a 
part çf a plot to rob tbe bank, the ¿lan 
failed; for nothing of Üralu'e was ta^en. 
It Is tfiiought from tïïe force of the 
concussipn and other evidences that 
dynamitjs was used, and that It may 
have been set off by a time fuse. jTbe 
bank is |n a four-6torjr brick structure 
in the business center of Cambridge. 
The shejek of the explpsiop was |elt 
for several blocks, but no damage tras 
done outsidé of the hank building^ 

'si ; 
i 

Rerthqoako Shake« Ohio. ; 
An earthquake shock' was felt at 

Pwtsmouth, O., and in many towns 
In that vicinity Friday morning-' It 
wte< the severest seismic.disturbance 
in ¿he history of Uie city, houses! shak-
ing like leaves. Hundreds of persons 
rushed Into the streets in their! night; 
clothes, thinking there had been an 
explosion. | No serious damage waa: 
done, but many chimneys were broken. 
There was a succession of violent un-
dulations, almost merged, lasting tbir- ĵ 
ty seconds, and paptog from west to 

Ü 

Tot Combine Indiana Mines. ¡?i;j 
| Operators owning mines in the Indi-
ana fields held a meeting in T^rra 
Haute and appointed a committed' to 
negotiate for the proposed cpal opera-
tors' combination. The committed Is 
composed of W. S. Bogie,; Chicago; 
J. C. Kplsom, Terre ¡Haute:; Joseph 
Martin, Rosed ale; John S. Bayes, Sul-
livan, Ind., and A. M. Ogle, Indianap-
olis. It was decided to form the com-
pany on the same plans as the Pitts-
burg coal combine, which controls the 
mines of tbe Pittsburg district. The 
Indiana-company wjill have! a capital 
stock ofj $10.000,000, and four months' 
options 1 will be tajken on mteea 
throughout the Indiana district. 

I 1 " • • • ^ " • I? t i l 
KBIa W.a*a aad Hi an elf. ® |j 

T. C. Eilzey of McComb City, 
¿hot a Woman companion and either 
killed himself immediately afterward 
or was killed by officers. Eilzey ind 
the woman arrived jet Wellaj Point, 
Tex., and after leaving an officer 
learned Ithat the man; was granted Lby 
the authorities in Louisiana. Armed 
with a j warrant., two officers Started 
after EHzey and his companion. They 
were overtaken near Blmo and Eilzey 
shct the woman dead and began a pis-
tol duel! with tbe officers. When tho 
smoke Of battle cleared away Bllsey 
was found dead, but lit ¿Is not known 
whether! he was killed by tta/fflBfaro 
or by his own hand. : • • j^'rj 

Mot Worried fey Kartfa*. . fel '-

The Washington pedfte an msk|nff 
slow progress in clearing up the mya-
tery attending the murder of JaflM* 
Seymour Ayres, the young census dfrk 
from Michigan who WM shot to death 
In the Kenmore hotel Wednesday 
mormngt They are convinced that 
Ayres ytas shot by another gueet of 
the Kenmore hotel, that the murderer 
wa* probably a man who felt that ha 
was avenging a wrong aad that ft 
woman waS mixed up la the aSslr. tMt 
that is as ter as their investigatkMMI 
have led them. ^¡ff >•'' > M 1 
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I s i lk raiiiKoronsrr. 
Bohemian work in silk embroidery 

Ism distinct form of the art being al-
ways stamped in a conventional Bo-
hemian design and wrought la ths Bo-
hemian colors, green and gold. 

The dedgna are of two kinds, fa tin 
light lftttle sprays wttli dots and grace-
ful scrolls such as are seen la the deco-
rations oa Bohemian glass sad the 
heavier scrolls and figures which sara 
also distinctly Bohemian la character. 

The lighter styles la design an used 
on small doilies ted fancy pieces for' 
stands and fitoodhg tables, l a work-
pag these ass Moatauk number 102 aad 

Klly fill each little flgure first with 
wise stitches la whits oottoa or 
Ok, then Work them over aad 

lovsr la close, even stitches, bdag 
•careful to put the needle down aad 
Ibring it up exactly 4» the lina. Tho 
little scrolls aad dots should be worked 
fca Montauk number 70S. Fill the dots 

Band then work over them with a 
le thread of; number 70t la the 

{opposite direction from which they aro 
{filled. Work the scrolls la outline 
'tetttClt.fv 
| The illustration gives a design for a 
centerpiece in Bohemian embroidery. 
It is an especially effective aad hand-
some piece when- finished. 
: Place two threads of number 103 lion-
itauk in the needle aad bring up la the 
leonterof figure marked 1 In the illus-
tration close to the line. Then put 
your needle down 00 the line on the 
right ride close to the first stitch aad 
bring up just below the first stitch, 
making a buttonhole. Take the next 
stitch on the left of first la ths same 
imanusr, thus making a long doss 
featherstitch- Fill the space with this 
! stitch, rill ths «paces marked t la 

Ubo sama way, using Moataak aumbsr 
lift*, aad ths nsxt spaces fill with Moa-

taak number 101. Outline tho figure 
with gold, number 70S, Buttonhole the 
edge with gold aad after working all 
tho figures la green outline them hi tho 
gold Moataak number 70S. As the fig-
ures are all filled with tho kmg feath-
er stitch Is is aa ssisodlngly easy 
and quick design aad MOW than re-
pays la results for tho time expended. 
—Anna C. Guernsey la Suggestions, 
Des Moines. 

Of ocra batiste, tucked la fine tacks. 
Ecru lace yoke, and also on tho skill. 
Light Uno vdvst bow and ondo, sud 
belt 

TBM SLACK VSLTBT BKACKURT. 
w la Paris the pxotty. fashion of 
lag a black vslvst ribbon braodet Is 
beingrevlved. Sometimes the ribbon 
to simply tied about tho wrist tas a 
smart little bow, or tt may ho fsstsned 
with a gold or Jewelled ornsmsat says 
ths Philadelphia Inquirer. Bask vsl-
•et to atoo bota« worn about tho aodfc 
with evening gowns. A fancy dejif 
fsstons this la tho bade aafi a brooch 
to MttOr plaaod oa la ( h a t 

Tho boot proof of a man's 
Is taken In tho press of life. 

OO; M O t m 

No. 1—Belted Jacket of tan-colors 
Jfi cloth, fintohod with stitched bands 
at the soma . 1 • 

No. i—Ecru cloth, ficsd with whl 
te satin, trimmed with braid aad gold 
araaments. 

THAT FLOWKK GARDEN. 
Tho first thing to bs decided la a 

flower garden is the contour aad siso 
of bods. Often {this to predetermined 
by the shape ofi the lot; still, beds 
•ahould follow this carves of paths, as 
plants rarely "look well If grown In 
otrslght Hues. Curves aro not always 
¡possible to secure, aad, after all, shspo 
lis merely a question of taste. Con-
sider the gardeaaad lawn as a whole, 
trying with fine eye of imaginstlon to 
Mo tho garden la all Its summer lux-
larlaace. An uninterrupted lawn vista 
IP ooa of tho boautlful things of aa-
tnrs; though If ons desires a brilliant 
jblt of color, to break tt with a bed of 
jgotdea-leaved salvia or oas of Mme. 
feruant geraniums would be striking. 
'A decidedly trofitoel effect can bo se-
ooioiT by using the bronse follaged 
fldnus la msss, surroundsd, by glow-
ing scarlet canaas, says Harper's Ba-
oar. If oao to fortunate enough to 
bars lilacs, syriagas. or tho pretty bar-
berry bushes grouped aoar tho edge 
at ths garden or lswn; here will be 
f to very nook for tho fragraat lily-of-
the-valley and the «lovely amsryllls. 
Popples sad delicate larkipurall thrive 
admirably among the hardy shrubs. la 
jt»m^*mf borders, ylaeo tall-growing 
n a W i a la tho ibockgrooad: for thto 
•"T—1. with their orchidlike bloom, or 
fho aamraatbus msy be aood. Tho 
fiouble dahlia la particularly effeetlve 
aosd la this way. 

Aaaooa as thoffroaad 00a bo wotkod 
|be oofl must to spadsd aad turned, 
flhat tho oprlng sunshine amy warm tt 
aaffldently before oeed eowing. 

a 
of 

fwtofc ban 
milk; half a oa» of 

No. 3—Eton with long fronts, trim 
mod with bands of ths cloth aad pip-
ings of satin. 

No. 4—Blade tucked taffeta, 
with velvet ribbon aad steel 
buckles. 

til as thick ss cream aad let eooL One 
cup of brown sugar; half a cap i:ot 
butter; two eggs; two-thirds of a cup 
of milk; vanilla flavoring. Mix well; 
beat In the boiled mixture and two 
cups of flour sifted with a heaping tea-
spoonful of baking powder. Bake i la 
layers and put together .with boiled 
frosting. This cake may also bo bsked 
in a loaf. Other varieties of thto art 
simply good chocolate cakes, bakodjla 
layers or la loaves. 

Take four cups of granulated sugar, 
enough milk Just to dissolvs it, and a 
small half teaspoonful. of cream ! ol 
tartar; pnt ova» a slow fire, stirring It 
continually, and let It boll until the 
spoonful dropped In cold water has 
tho consistency of soft patty. Pour 
into a large Shallow pan and.sst In a 
cold place until aa indentation made 
with your fingsr remains, then stir or 
beat until a creamy white dough re-
sults (which otght to be in about ten 
minutee If properly cooked). Spread 
a little pulverized sugar on a bsks-
board to prevent staking. Knead the 
dough into a compact mass aad roll 
out to ths thickness of about a 
inch, thea cat la caramel 
squares. Vanila flavor may bo added 
Just before removing fho eoafiy from 
ths firo or kneaded lata tho dough. 
Substituting cream for tho aOk in-
creases the richasos as wall toe-
proving ths flavor of the «aramela. 

The doable veil, tho iaaor 
white ast, with black velvet « 
tho outer of btook chiffon, 
white, hss made its first 
.tho 
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A FAMOUS OLD KOUfft 
fcS 1 i 

Ths house of Walter Baker ft Oh« 
whose manufactures of cocoa aad 
chocolafct have beoome familiar la tho 
mouth household wads, was estab-
lished one hundred oad twenty-one 
years agd (1780) on tho Neponsst river 
In the dp town of Dorchester, a suburb 
of Boston. Prom the little woodoo 
mill, "1$ the rude bridge that arched 
tho floo&* where the enterprise was 
first Stilted, there has grown up tho 
largest Industrial sotabUshmeat of tho 
Uad in the world. It ml&t be said 

while other manufacturers come 
aad go, Walter Baker A Co., go oa for-
ever. iig| , > 4 

What Is tho oetrot of their great suc-
cess? It is a very simple ona They 
havo wbfi aad hdd ths confidence of 
the grail aad constantly incrsssing 
body of' consumers by always main-
taining the highest staadard la the 
quality of their eoooa aad chocolate 
preparation»,; and soiling them at tho 
toaroot' jprie#''tor which unadulterated 
articles-ef good quality can bo pat 
upon t i l market " Thejr welcome hoa-
est competition; but they fed Justified 
In denofiheing in ths stiungsst terns 
tho fraudulent methods by which ia-
ferlor preparations aro palmed off oa 
customtai who ask for and suppose 
thsy t m «ettlng the genuine articlea. 
Tho be|t grocers refuse to handle sach 
goods, hot alone for tho reaoon -that, 
la the long run. It doesnt pay to do tt, 
but bodttiss their sense of fair deallag 
will no| permit them to aid In the salfl 
of goodi that defraud their customs» 
and lnjife honest manufacturers. 

Everypackage of the goods msde by 
the Walter Baksr Company bears the 
well-known trade mark "La Belle 
Chocolatiere," and thdr place of manu-
facture ''Dorchester, Msss." House-
keeper!̂  tro advised to examine thdr 
purchases, and make sure that other 
goods hats not been substituted. 

An attractive little book of "Choice 
Recipes'' will bo mailed free to any 
housekeeper who sends her name and 
addrealfo Walter Baker A Co., Ltd* 
168 Ststft Street, Boston, Mass. 

' Qmot Id«M •( tatte. 
Some bf the justices of this dty ap-

pear to- have taken a singular view of 
their duties and prerogatives, says a 
recent lianchester, England, dispatch. 
The of Hugo Maw and W. H. 
Hugbea-̂ -who have rightly resigned a, 
position for which they were clearly 
unfitted—has created a groat sensation, 
and has'drawn a latter from the homo 
osustl|H la approval of ths censurs 
of the dty justices. These two gentle-
moo have efecaped lightly, for they 
wore gttilty of about a scandalous a 
breach 'of maglsterlal decorum as can 
bo Imagined. % Prom the report fur-
nished by the chief constable we gath-
er that when a local publican wss to 
bo summoned for permitting drunken-
nees on his premisee these two Justlcso 
mode repeated attempts to indues ths 
police || 10 refrain from prosecuting. 
MuieuffP, when the csss wss called oa 
they #0t e found on the bench, aad 
whea the police shifted the esse to tho 
other court, Messrs. Shsw aad Hughes 
moved after them, Haviag dons all 
they could to stop the case thsy thrust 
themsdves upon ths bench out of 
their t&a. There Is a strong hint in 
the chief constsbls's report that undue 
influence is frequently brought to bear 
on llcdaiing esses In Manchester. 

TS*«*— Tricks t^ Ban tana«. 

Mrs. Rosalie Oandolfo is a St. Louis 
woman *who has a penchant for ban-
tam chlftken pets and has s brood of 
them of ̂  which she Is exceedingly 
proud,;fbr;she hss trained them to per-
form tricks that sre the wonder of the 
neighbors. Two of her roosters, espe-
dally favored by ber, ars named Mc-
Kinley and Roosevelt These two little 
fellows Were perched on a newspaper's 
mammoth bulletin board on election 
day last November and kept the big 
crowds fchouting with delight at thdr 
continual crowing. It seemed as if tho 
llttls redbreasts knsw when big re-
turns iame In for McKlnley and 
Roose^pt, for as the figures were 
posted top they would emit louder than 
ever Ipeir "eock-a-doodle-do." Tho 
roostet̂  will perch on Mrs. Oandolfo'o 
fingers, vfly to her arm, - shoulder or 
hesd at command; will crow when* 
ever their mistress tells them to, will 
eat ottl pf her hand, will guard articles 
like a j Watch dog and In other ways 
will show the result of long and care-
ful traihing. Mrs. Gandolfo, who to 
president of the Rosslie Woman's dub, 
named; after her, prises her pets very 
highly phd takes great pains In teach-
ing tl^m new tricka. 

' ' ' ' 

I'm Horn* for Stray Cats. 
Aa uptown woman in New York, the 

widowiìof a supreme court Judge, hso 
devoted̂  her attention to ths wdfare <4 
stray ésta. She has had constructsd a 
csge thirty-two feet long aad tea foot 
wide, b̂ here all homeless animals, who 
ars fotmd in ths vldnlty receive food 
and litdtor. The' neighbors call tt 
the "«ft mission." Ths csge is fitted 
wlttrcuahions snd hss a house heated 
with hot water pipes in ons snd. A 
local «lilkman has ths food contract 
ita this asylum and leavea a large can 
of milk daily for* the inmates. Ovsr 
forty tpts ars being cared lor at pros* 
ent, and news of ths Institution to 

U Vmt WmOmm Cotter. 
A man who had been condemned to 

wear fc wooden collar was ssea by 
some of bis friends. "What have yon* 
been doing," they asked him, "to do-
serve Shis?" "Oh. nothing," he re-
plied ; ? I only picked up oa old piece 
of rofia" Aad yon sre to bo pun-
ished thus severely," they ssked. "for 
merelf|Pioking up aa oad of rope?" 
"Wdlj* answered ths man. "tho fact 

a bullock tied to 
tho other sad.-—Herbert A. Olios, ia 
'History 01 Chiasso literature-" 

DAIRY AND P0UÏ/TRY. 
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. ipH ; • Catana mt Fowls. 
General Considerations. Catarrh la 

the sense la which it to here used is 
aa^ Inflammation of the mucous mem-
branes of ths bead,—vis., mouth, 
throffi aasal passages, aad eye sock-
ets, accompanied by the formation of a 
depodt, exudate or membrane upon tho 
affected parts, which imsy accumulate 
toisueb aa eztoat ss to cause a dis-
cbsrgo, or com^otd^ fill the cavity 
which tho mucous membrane line*. 

Thus whoa the Inflammation affects 
ths mucous membrane lining ths asssl 
passages there to moré or less redness 
af latter, accompanied by a dis-
chargo from the nostrils, which dis-
charge may beoome thickened so as to 
dose! the opening of the nostrils snd 
obstruct ths bresthing.. In ths samo 
way the mocoito membrane lining tho 
oyo docket may bf similarly affected 
odd ' a : watery fluid escapes which 
bathos ths syes, sad which later may 
become thick like pus, svsatuslly glu-
ing the lids together. 
'This pus may furthermore become 

thick had cheesy, and accumulating ia 
the inner corner of the eye socket pro-
duee. a tumor-like mass which dis-
places the eye. 

Again the inflammatory condition 
may >affect the mouth aad throat, ex-
tending to the larynx. In this case tho 
mucous membrane is more or less red-
deaed and covered with a depodt or 
exudtte. This latter may be easily re-
moved, or It may firmly adhere, any 
effor| to remove It causing the under-
lying farts to bleed. 

Qafcarrh IS caused by bacteria finding 
lodgment oa' ths mucous mémbrans 
which in their growth generate poi-
sons- that Irritate ths tsndsr mucous 
«ttrt|ca. -;t i . y i c r jfci 

The disease may assume two forms: 
Simple, non-infectlousi catarrh. an4 
malignant, Infectious catarrh, or roup. 

Om- knowledge of these two formo 
of tbe disease to not luflident to draw 
aiaharp line of demarkation between 
them, Inasmuch as their general msn-
lf¿stations are ths aame. In many 
esses one may be onlk a mild form of 
the other, in others the two seem to be 
quila distinct Infectious catarrh is 
aonaflr mors malignant la its charac-
ter, the symptoms mors .pronounced, 
tho loath rate greater, while Its sprssd 
through a flock dearly potato to its 
oontagious nature. 

Simple Catarrh to quits common 
among domsstic poultry. Tho mucous 
membranes of the nasal passages aro 
inflamed and thickened and exude a 
thin; watery fluid which escapes 
tliiaogh the nostrils. This latter may 
become thick and bard so as to an-
tire!? doss the nasal openings and 
cdaao mouth breathing. The eyes may 
aliso become inflamed and watery, and 
total the lids , become glued together 
with the viscid secretion. Catarrhal 
psmb— may aleo form upon the mu-
cous membrane of the mouth and 
throat The effected birds show gen-' 
oal symptoms of Illness, more or less 
sorere, They are duU, have little ap-
petite and msy show a roughened 
plumage. The birds sneeze, or the 
mputh bresthing to accompanied by a 
wheezing or snoring sound. The prin-
cipal predisposing cause of simple ca-
tarrh Is exposure to cold, dampness 
sad ftrong draughts of cold air. These 
influences msy be fuirther aggravated 
t^Snsufficient! nutrition snd lack of 
exd^lse. It lei therefore best prevent-
ed bf keeping the birds in warm, tight 
houses, with gjod feeding. 

Pqr treatment the mouth and nos-
trlls can bs washed once or twice dslly 
with either of the following solutions 
—boradc add 15 grains to the ounce 
of abater, or a one per cent solution of 
croalin. These solutions can be in-
jected info th» nostrils by using a 
small oil can, und a camel's hair brush 
used to spply tse solution to the affect-
ed parts of the mouth or Cyes.—Bulle-
tin. 47, Delaware Experiment Station* 

t Í " " j _ . f, l.-i Tmxm mm i Impura Milk. 
Edward N. Eaton, state analyst of 

Illinois, in a report on the condition 
of the Chicago milk supply in rdation 
to Its purity says: 
íPerhaps ths most serious adultera-1  

tlon in milk Is contamination with 
dlsedss germs which, unfortunately, 
can not be detected by chemical an-
alysis. These germs may carry dls-
ess* to consumers. Especially sus-
ceptible are infants, who have not the 
vitality to dsstroy or throb off the ln-
fection. Milk may bectpol contam-
inated from the caw (which, animal 
may be diseased), or from asioclation 
With disease in the human family. The 
cbmfooition of milk makes it an ideal 
food and home for bacteria, and, con-
sequently, bacteria of all kinds breed 
rapidly in it. A poor start to aU that 
to necessary to make milk a fsw hours 
old swarm with microbes. Infectious 
rtl|sonti germs" which, unfortunately, 
feed ̂  os ths fbod elements of milk, 
make tt aafit tor human use snd 
dangerous Indeed for Infant feeding. 
Feeding babies aged and decomposed 
milk to unquestionably tho cause of 
tho alsrming mortality in hand-fed in-
fant!. The danger in using, and tho 
liability bf getting fermented and. 
therefore contaminated milk Increases 
with! hot weather^ The difficulty of 
gettlpg milk Into the hands of the 
Ghieégo consumer In fresh, wholesome 
condition, basiled t ' the far too gen-
entt use of prsservatlvea. Ths moody, 
when early applied, Is oertainly effi-
cacious, bat the cure to slmost as bad 
so the disease. 

Aiotber precaution agaiaot impure 
to sterilisatioa oír boiling of milk, 

«rhich certainly osoatos safety if aot 

• fi "l < "•'¡fina i * i-, } j.r- • 
, lira — H J l f e J i f^s,- ¿m 
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digestibility. If storillxstioa to sanloif 
oat under proper conditions, there is 
evorjr reason to believe, both M l the-
ory aad from oxperieace, that the di-
gestibility to increased rathsr than di-
minlshod. Pasteurisation to another 
method used to make market ssilk safe. 
When properly accomplished pasteur»i 
toed milk aaawers all the require-
meats, aad the unavoidable jdlghtf 
cooked taste to soon unnoticed. The-
term "Pssteurisstion'* is, however, 00 
looeely spplled of later years that it 
moans little unless th^ process to; 
known. The best milk to produced 
from daries kept ia a sanitary condWj 
tlon, aad the milk drawn lunder condi-
tions which predude the possibility of ; 
contamination with dust, dirt or dto-
esse germs. Milk so procured bao been 
sent from Illinois to the Parto Exposi-
tion aafi arrived at its destination in 
good condition. There can, however, 
be no harm In the pasteurization or 
sterilisation of such milk aad. tor in-
fant feeding may evea bo desirsbls it 
delivered la sealed aad sterilized bot«f 

Yartehttttv mt IMS 
Prof. Haecker says that when a 

former gets his tost aad It to JU and 
tho month before it wae 4.4, ho will 
come to the creamery and say: " I 
know my herd tests 4.4 and here I 
have only a tost bf 1.4." You hear 
these things wherever you go; tt to 
unlvsrssL Now, for the purpose of 
throwing a little light on this subject, 
I wish for a moment to call your at-
tention to the wonderful' machine a 
cow is. We know that the average 
cow hao aot proper care; that she to; 
not kept comfortable; that one day;: 
She hss all ahe wants to est and an-
other she has not; that ' some 
nights she to cold and some nights she 
is comfortable. Now hero we have a 
record from cows properly cared for| 
Oao tests ia the morning AS; la thq 
evening she tests 4.1; the nsat morn-: 

ing she tests <.?; the next milkings 
3.5, S.8, 3.6, 4.8, 3.4. Just see thei varia-
tions from one milking to another— 
al!*of one per cent; or In other words, 
the cow gives 25 per cent richer milk 
at oao milking than she does at U r 
other. Now thst is so far as the daily 
toot to concerned, for wo tooti every 
milking and havo sines 1891. j NoW 
the* same peculiarity exists from wedi 
to week. Let us take the first milking 
of tho cow—? per cent fat; the next 
5.4, 5.7, CO, 5.3, 5.1, 4. Wdl now SU]H 
pose some farmer had taken his cow; 
and employed some one to make these: 
testa at his farm and then found at 
tho oad of tho week that oho averaged 
U . Why, he has a live per cent cow 
and you would heor that every week. 
Now examine what she will do lateri 
All that week die averages AA This 
to taking one ted in the morning and 
(me In the evening, and that should 
give us a pretty good Idea of what shs 
did. But next week I find she giveo 
4.4 on an average; aad whea I tested 
tho third week, all the week, «every 
milking, Zhe tested 4 per cent. An-
other week testing every milking and 
she tests 3A Now here you have the 
whole month's record of averages tot 
each week, commencing with 11 and 
ending with a week's test of 3.2. Posf 
dbly we should be a little more char* 
Itable to tho farmer who finds fault 
because these things are not generally 
understood. Lst us taks for instance 
a whole herd. I will road notes of 
few tests made dnring 1895. First, foil 
three consecutive days the herd tested 
4; the next dsy it tested 4J.; the next 
4.3; the next 4.3, and tho next 3.9, 
These variations can not be accoanted 
for. 

XatioMl Mwt luptctlM. I 
The live stock and meat inspection 

service of the Bureau of Animal In-
dustry has hsd a phenomenal growth 
and now constitutes the larger part of 
ita work. Meat Inspection was carried 
on, in the fiscal year 1900, at 148 pack-
ing houses and abattoirs, situated in 
forty-five different centers. Ths total 
number *>f antemortem inspections of 
animals Was 53,087,994. This comprised 
9,656,762 inspections of cattle, 9,854,73* 
of sheep, 559,735 of calves, 33,011,205 of 
bogs, and 5,560 of horses. The number 
of ani"n«i« rejected, subject to post-
mortem inspection, was 159,519. ThS 
actual number of animals inspected 
before daughter was 34,840,374, against 
3,809,459 in 1892, sn increase of 31,030,f 
915, or 815 per cent The postmortem 
inspection of 34,737,613 animals re-; 
suited in the condemnation of 61,906' 
carcasses and 30,346 parts of carcasses. 
The Bureau in 1899 inspected micros 
scoplcally 108,928,195 pounds of pork for 
export, as against 38,152,874 pounds in 
1892, when microscopical inspection 
was begun, an increase of 70,775,321 
pounds, or 186 per cent In 1900, how-
ever, but 55,809,626 pounds were In* 
spec ted, or only about half ao much 
as in 1899. . WIT - d] 

When new Inventions come into ex-
istence new problems arise in thdr 
connection. Tho milk test did away 
with some of the old problems that 
bung around ths sslling of milk 
bulk, such as the inclination of the 
patron to add water to incresse the 
bulk of his product but it brought in 
the problems of honesty and correct* 
ness in making ths tests aad the ques-
tions of t h e strength of adds aad per-
fection of the measuring bottles. II 
takes a man a long time to find out 
that the milk from his cows variai 
constantly. This fact makes troubls 
for the man that does the testing, ao 
matter how honest he may be. 

It has kmg been known that tho 
Hessian fly flourishes beet when the 
chlneh bug fiouirtohss lsoot; In other 
words, that wot weather favors i t 
Moisture seems »esistisi to tho well« 
being of the larva. 

Tho Vetted Kingdom hao 30,000.000 
sheep; Fraaco, 20,000.000; Argoatiao, 74,600.000. m j S m V ' - l ' ^ M 

Raymond had Just' been over to the 
hall with bis basket of flowers, mostly, 
from the woods aafij fields. 

Decoration day always fouad him, on 
hand; end although hto contribution 
was simple, he wsa glad to be able 
to do even a little toward furnishing 
material for thlib touching1 memorial 
service. 1' 1 I ' i' -^mf'fl 

Raymond was the grand sob o f t let-
eran of the dvil war, and this year he 
wanted to- do something more than 
usual, to let the old friends of the 
grandfather whom he had never 
known understand his loyalty, both to 
hto grandfather's memory and the 
country that he bad idled for. . ;1§ 

Suddenly he remembered an old tat-
tered flag that stodd In a corner 
the attic,'and beside it a musket 
rusty and time-stained. Then f he 
looked at Rover. 

"Can you do It, Rover?" Raymond's 
eyes asked the question. The soft 
brown eyes of the dog answered, "Try 
me." « m W w W M i 

"All right, Rover, I wiU." 
Rover's tail ceased its impatient |a|t-

too upon the floor, and with a ydb Of 
delight he followed his master up the 
attic stairs. Half an hour' later ;the 
boy and the dog sat sids by dde upon 
the door-step. The boy held a fiat 
piece of wood in one band,, and his 
jack-knife in the other. Occasionally 
be lifted a faded flag, and slipped the 
end of the worn stick through a hols 
which he was whittling in the tew' 
piece of wood. N&i1"'*'* •* 

At last he sprang to hto feet -(hy-
ing, "Ail ready now, iRover! Do you 
think you can hold that In -vMir 
mouth?" ; f ^ ^ • / W f i 

Rovers' eyes said,' "Of course, I 
can!" as his tail gave three excited 
thumps. Oood, faithful Rover! Ray-
mond knew that he could be depend-
ed upon to be his color-bearer. Now 

'.'WITH BARE HBAjDS AND SOLEMN 
LITTLE BROWN FACES." | 

for his own part in the program. || 
The sound of approaching fodteieps 

and *ue beat of a drum floated up to 
the spot whei'e the boy and the dog 
were making ready to honor their 
country's fallen heroes. 

From a window of the cottage a pair 
of tear-dimmed eyes watched 't£e 
strange preparations. 

Rayipond hastily donned an old Sol-
dier cap, and shouldered the rusty gun. 
tie hoped that he looked li&e a sol-
dier. Rover's admiring eyes asst|red 
him t*at he did. 

"Now, Rover," said Raymond, pat-
ting the dog's headj 'Tm going to let 
you hold the flag." 

Rover never was happier than When 
he could carry a bundle; but this was 
such an unexpected privilege that for 
a second or two tne flagstaff veered 
like a weather-vane, with each delight-
ed thump of his stulb of a tall. Then, 
seeing his msster's motionless attitude. 
Rover took pattern^ and as the "little 
company of veterans drew near, pthe 
color-besrer and his master attracted 
instant attention. r f 

Every manJn Company C loved Ray-
mand; loved him tor his own sake, 
for he was a bright and lovable boy, 
and also for the sake of ths brave com-
rade who had marched with them 
through many a weary campaign, jand 
at last had given his life for hto coun-
try. . ' 

There was a quick order from the 
front, snd Instantly every man lifted 
his hat, and the band struck up ; the 
"Star-Spangled Banner;" and Ray-: 
mood, with bis faithful .dog < byldo1 

him, and his grandfather's tattered 
flag waving In the breeze, was the hero 
of the dsiy.—Helen M. Richardson., 

Thousand* of VnJ^ioOm A|a£ 
One of the largest national cehaster-

ies la this country to located at ailte-
bury, N. C. There oro 11.000 unknown 
dead la the oeiaetery, which to hoajt in 
splendid repair by the government 

The sodoty haadi-Ohake teat exact-
ly what gou'd call "a pretty hoWd you 
* r • : i f 
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Btates Steel corporation, who draws a 
«alary of 11,000,000 a year, has been 
telling the fcor« of St George's Even-
ing Trade school, in New York, bow to 
•ncceed In business. With bla renerai 
ruloa as to industry. Integrity, frugality 
and dSToUob to dattes about every one 
wUl agree, : but even the exercise of 
these to the fullest degree does not land 
many men ih millioa dollar jobs, though 
unquestionably no real success In any 
calling te%tçr attained without them. 
His contention, however, that »'manual 
education excels for a life of business 
tu>d for manufactures" and that "a col-
lege education la not necessary for a 
Successful business career" may not 
be universally accepted. Mr. Schwab 
supported the latter phase of his con-
tention* by recounting the names of 
half a dozen exceptionally auccesaful 
manufacturera not noted for scholar-
ship and by aaying that of 40 finan-
cial magnates with whom he had once 
foregathered! only two bad been to col-
tege. . .] /^„J"; j 

£ Strangely enough, The Engineering! 
k® News of -London has much the same 

doubts shout the utility of technical ed-
ucation that Mr. Schwab baa about tbe 
academic and aaka If It does not lead 
gather to ahiaU improvements in old 
methods than to the making of originali 
and important contributions to tbe In-
dustrial arts. It mentions Watt Ste-
phenson and Brinley as great men 
whose technical education was by no 
paeans thorough and Instances Herri-
eon, tbe carpenter, who gave us the 
chronometer; Ark wright, who collected 
hair - from barbers' shops before he 
turned his attention to spinning by ma-
chinery, and Dr. Cart wright, who nev-
er saw a loom until he made his own. 
Edison, Gramme and Swan were with-
out scientific training In the modern 
meaning of tbe term, and BeH was 
. more of a philologist than a physicist. 

Tbe truth la that the more one knows, 
whether acquired through college edu-
cation or manual training or without 
the aid of either, the better te he equtp-

' ped for a successful and useful-career. 
Ift-however, tbe accumulation of many 
mlHtvn— and tbe holding of positions 
which pay such enormous salaries as 
that which M i C. M. Schwab annually 
receives be the only mark of success, 
very few persona can hope to attain it, 
no matter what the educational quali-
fications. .That aort of success comes 
very largely through peculiar condì' 
tlons and environments, though un' 
questionably there must be tbe basic 
qualities of thrift, industry, fidelity, 
trustworthiness and knowledge of the 
business In hand. For these things 
every boy fehotild strive, whatever his 
advantages In the way of education, 
and, though he may never get Into tbe 
millionaire class, he may become none 
the less a successful, useful and hon-

, j orable factor inj society. 

The people of the little kingdom of 
Servla are to hâve a new constitution, 
under which they apparently will en-
joy larger liberties and greater priv-
ileges than heretofore. An authority 
ti ve outline of the new constitution, 
which will shortly be promulgated by 
King Alexander, baa been published at 
Belgrade. According to the programme, 
tbe senate Will consist of 51 members, 
of whom 18 will be elected by the peo-
ple. : The qualification for the fran-
chise will be the payment of 500 franca 
per annum in taxes The king will 
nominate 30 life membera. The re-
maining three membera will be the heir, 
to the Servian throne provided he te a 

¡¡¡j male and of age; the metropolitan of 
Belgrade and the biahop of Niah. Half 
of tbe elected membera of the aenate 
will resign every three years. A bill 
In order to become a law will have to 
be approved by i both the senate and 
the national assembly, or skuptchina, 
which will now bave a balance wheel 
In the shape of a second chamber. The 
present constitution has been in op-
eration since 1889. According to It, tbe 
legislative power la exercised by the 
king'in conjunction with tbe national 
assembly. The senate consists of only 
16 members, eight nominated by thé 
king and eight chòsen by the assembly. 
It examines and: elaborates the proj-
ects of law and ; authorises extraordl 
nary loans. According also to tbe old 
constitution, tbe (assembly consists of 
one body, composed of deputies, one 
elected by every 3,000 taxpaying males. 

It will coat about 13,000,000 to buy np 
the Palisades of the Hudson, according 
ito the plans of thè Palisades intentato 
park commission. But none can tell 
where the money is to come from. Nev 
ertheless the commission haa nearly 

- 9000,000, and this sum ought to be auf 
ficient with which to make a start. 

A bank president who was determin-
ed on 'death provided himself with a 
razor, some rough on rata and a bottle 
hf aconite Had he been as cautious In 
conducting his bank aa be waa In pre-
paring for his demise he might not 
jbave felt that aulclde was neceasary. 

American 'Malleable Casting Company, Chicago 
Capacity Fifteen Thousands Tons Annually; Employing Three Hundred Hen, and Supporting« Population of One Thousand People. 

Tlie main building is 541 x 110 feet, with an annex In Mte rear, 42x 162 feet, containing the engine, furnace and core'rooms. The walnof tbe main building are 20 feet 
high at the gutter line and 35 reet high at the ends. A lantern 10 feel high and 48 feet wide extends the length of the main building fot a distance of 341 feet. The building 
is divided Into foundry, mill ruoift and annealing room by fire walk iti tinning Us entire width. The foundry is 300 feet long, the mill room; 40 feet and annealing room 2(w 
feet, foundations of Juliet stohfe, and wail of brick. AH column«, trusses and supports of steel. The engine room is to be equipped with t hree engines of 50 horse power 
each, also with blower, pumpeaftd all necessary machinery. The pow'̂ r used throughput the building wiirbe electricity. Railroad tracks extend the full length of the build-
ing at the rear of san]ieaud connect wltli the Chicago & Northwestern and the Chicago Outer Belt (E. J, & E.) Railways. The walls of the building are near completion, and 
the work of putting on the roof rtrlll underway by the last of next week. The plant is expected to be in operation by September. j | . 1 ! M I 

"Corners" sad the Law. 

In breaking the "corner" In northern 1 

Pacific on the New York Stock Ex-
change there waa Invoked a phase of 
the law not frequently, If ever before 
In this country, employed in stock spec-
ulations. When the corner had forced 
Northern Pacific stock up to $800 and 
$1,000, a dealer who had sold "short" 
200 shares of thla atock sought and ob-
tained a preliminary injunction enjoin-
ing the person or persona to whom he 
sold the 200 shares from enforcing the 
elaim for their delivery, this order of 
the court being baaed upon allegations, 
which were verified under oath, that 
the defendants in the case hadi com-
bined and procured a corner of the 
stock and had acquired possession of 
jail available atock. Knowing that they 
poaaesaed all the available stock, they 
Instructed brokers to purchase the 
stock from everybody, knowing that 
sellers of the stock could not: deliver 
It, inasmuch as the stock was already 
In the possession of the defendants. 
| The injunction order waa not served, 
bnt was held aa a dub over tbe parties 
responsible for creating the corner and 
resulted In breaking it, tbe defendants 
agreeing that all abort sales of North-
ern Pacific could be covered at 150, 
Which was tbe ruling price tec the 
Shares before the corner waa effected. 

Perhaps under the stress of excite-
ment that then prevailed It la Just aa 
well that the question was not pressed 
to a Judicial teat, though it la likely to 
he brought there at some future time, 
and In any event It will make tjhose 
Who attempt to corner tbe majrket, 
Whether in stocks or In produces, wary 
Of going too far. 

The principle Involved la aa 4td aa 
tbe law of contracts Itself. It might 
be said to be based upon that "ancient 
and honorable" betting formula which 
prevails everywhere In sporting circles, 
except possibly among atock gamblers, 
that "If you can't Win you can't lose." 
It is a thoroughly established precept 
of common law that an agreement by 
Which the promiaer binds himself to 
perform aomething which tbe promisee, 
knows it ia impossible to perform la no 
agreement whatever. It is held also 
that If there la a valid agreement and 
that after It te made the promisee 
makes Ita performance Impossible the 
agreement 18 rendered null and void. 
This law waa laid down In England at 
the very earliest dates and has been 
uniformly followed by the United 
States supreme court and by the state 
courts generally. There te no iea|on 
why It Bbould not apply to the stock 
transaction above referred to. At all 
events. If "cornering" the market, ei-
ther of atocka or products, and the 
procesa of forcing up prices beyond jail 
reasonable limit by getting control of 
thej "available supply" can be declared 
Illegal, It will have a potent effect upon 
the most perilous phase of speculation. 

1$ to the time Mrs. McKinley waa 
tana dangerously 111 In San Franctecf ' 
thole had been no untoward incident! j 
to Ijjaar President McKlnley'a trans-
continental tour, which waa in maqy 
respects one of the most remarkably 
journeys ever taken by the chief exec« 
utive of tbe nation, though brought un 

Frank RODerLSOaJhe Barrington Batirk 

expéctedly to an end ere It was half 

Attorney 
1 ! a 

t at Law. 

The spring floral festivals occurring 
In various sections of the country at 
this season of the year seem to have 
been eclipsed by the wholesale ex-
change of bouquets between Minister 
Conger and Minister Wu. 

^ j.y.,,-,,.) 

New Yorkers have reason to be Jubi-
lant. For the first time In 12 yeara 
the record of Ita baseball team haa 
been placed at top of column next to 
pure reading matter. 

The Washington Post thinks that* 
"the discovery of another author <|f 
The Breadwinners* will be agre to 
start the 'Beautiful Snow* explorers 
again-" 

It moct be more or lesa of a surprise 
to X| Pierpout Morgan to wake up In 
the morning every day and learn how 
many thing* be bought tbe day beforê  

There seems to be some question aa 
1» which of Sir Thomas Ltpton'a yachts 
will do "the wearing of the green." 

mmmmm 
completed, ' 
' Ffôm the time of the departure from; 
the National capital until the tour wasf 
brought to an untimely ending In the] 
mevopolis of the Pacific coast the prea-j 
ideat had been welcomed with unfail-
ing courtesy and unbounded hospitaili- i 
ty. Immense throngs have everywherê  
gréeted and cheered him, not as an lndi-
vidoal or as the representative of any 
partlénlar aet of political principles, but 
as fâé choaen head of a sovereign peo-
ple. ¿In all the thousands of miles of 
travel and' In tbe greetings of all the 
millions of people no word of insult has 
beeù apoken and not the allghte8t ves-
tige <k 111 feeling exhibited. In the early 
stsjpi of the trip the president's route 
lay flfough communities once bitterly 
hostlie to the ideaa he represents and 
still ihainly opposed to him In essential 
matters of public policy, but the wel-
eome he received could not have been 
monjl cordial or sincere. Be has made! 
a séries of happy, tactful speeches, 
whicll have, everywhere been well re-
ceived, and, though be has occasionally 
touched upon political matters, his ut-
terances have been accepted even by 
thoai differing with him with charac-
teristic American good humor. He has 
mingled with the people snd been treat-
ed aa one of thMun. 

Viewed In comparison with the 
l"toursP that have been made by the 
ruleri? of European countries the trip 
of President McKinley across this vast 
continent might be regarded as aome-
thing quite miraculous. But we do not 

' need té measure It by European stand-
ards. Tbe American executive haa gone 
on his way through the country abso-
lutely without physical protection, and 
Indeejl̂  there was ho reason why he 
shouldi be "hedged about by the min-
lona of the law." „ That the preaident 
should | be wholly free from inault or 
physical harm from tbe people who 
met to greet him was no more than 
might |eaaonably be expected In auch 
a government as ours, but the trip haa 
given the nation and tbe world an-
other concrete demonstration of the 
deep, underlying popular respect for 
the offloe of tye president of the United 
State* an office greater in honor than 
that the moat exalted hereditary 
ruler ¿1 the world and equal In preatige 
to it. ft likewise demonstrates that we 
have â|e .faculty, lacking In all other 
peoplei&f forgetting ourdlfferenceaand 
burying our rancora without aurrender-
ing out" convictions and honoring our 
chief executive regardless of the di-
vergent of Opinion ss to tbe line of 
political policy he represents. It la 
not unprofitable that the lesson of na-
tional «jjitty and strength taught by the 
president's tour ahould now and then 
be Impftiaed upon us. « 

The promotion of Cardinal Martlnelll 
entails Upon him the necessity of pur-
chasing &n entire new wardrobe, which 
will co& about $1,000. Each set. of 
vestmeite which he must have requires 
allk stockings, slippers and gloves, 
which l ie of red and embroidered in 
bulllon.1 Irith a cross and other sacred 
aymboh|| Even hla underwear must be 
renewedjand must be according to the 
rule prescribed. Cloaks, capes and caa-
aocka fot different functions make np 
a' large portion of the expensive ward-
robe. clergy In every part of tbe 
United States -are raising a purse for 
the prorogate, as his income te only 
16,000 a year. • With this he must pay 
his hottaéliold expenses and the sala-
riée of his aodltor and aecretary. The 
total exfjiitmes of hte elevation are esti-
mated at about $5,000. 

701 Kedzle Bldg.,( 
t30 Randolph Street, 
Bi ' Chicas*. 

Residence, 
Barrlagtea, 

P h y s i c i a n 

and Surgeon, 
i l l ;.,•>> ! } 
f|| te "414: {••> • .*, -j. 
Office hours: 8 toi 10 a. m., 1 to 2 p; 
FfT r m., 7 t M p. m. 

Off ICE, Laaeschulte Block. S 

If Residence, Station Street, ooposite 
114 Photograph Gaileru. 

w i t h — | 
Jack man & Bennett 

S Attorney* at Law. 
Practice In state 
and federal courts. 

R ' I I ' ' I 1 
Farms for sale, estates handled, loans, 

Collection a specialty. 
Office t Howartk Bidg., Barrlsgtoa 
i, i i I 
; \ i 

SANDMAN & O O f 
John Robertson;-rncs. ^ „• ,1 

ft. L. RolwtsouKC^sliitr. 
joint G. riauaMiM-rresW 

n. G. P. Sandman. 

Barr in^ ton . I l l inois 

HENRY BUTZ0W 
B A K E R 

—AND— 

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y - ! 

fruits. Cigars, Todacco. Etc. 

ICS CRKAM AND OYSTER PARLOR 

ih cOxnkct ion: i 

Harrington, - 111, 

i! lîEO. SCHAPEE, 
Dealer to 

Efßh, Oysters, Eto. 

Barriogtoni - Ills 

iiuisviiie & Nashville 

RslirosdTttE GRE,flT cENTRftL 
I,SOUTHERN TRUNK LINE 

W Infer 

Tou r r i s t T i c k e t s 

Now on sale to 

and the 

I C O A S T . 
I p-ll 1* 

Wjrite for folders, descriptive matter, 
j p-v ; etc., to 

Ç. ¡L ISTONE, Oen'. ¡ Pssenger Aft., 
I LOUISVILLE, KY.U 

Seed four address to j 

r- j R. J. WEMVSS, 

Oenenii I f l g f t l— and Industrial AgMrt, 

j l f i LOUISVILLE, KY. % \ 
f 1?1 ! ' : • I . T " 

And be Will mall you free 

cXim, ILLUSTRATED PAMPH-
> LETS and PRICK LIST of LANDS 
and farms in £ • . • 

Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, 

Mississippi and Florid a. 

T A K E Y O C R W A S H I N G 

T O T H E . . . . . . 

Harrington 

Steam Laundrf 
Prompt Service, Prices Reasonable 

Onlu First-dass Work Done. 
J. P. G1ESKE, Proprietà 

Opp. Grunau's barber shop. 

M o s s e r ' s | 

PtioiooraDtilc Studio, 
South op Depot. \ fe 

;'?4: . ' I "J 11 ' g 
Enlargements. Mlnlatuiies, Intert®rs| Fli 

light, Copying, Gomniercial Work ftnd: [ < 
all Modern FBotography.. |: • 

| .,»• - | •i|7 ' l i j -
Open Sunday and every dayi except! 

Monday and Tuesday. 
T^T ' p a l a t i n e : 

Castle, Williams SSmitli 
A t t o r n e y s a t \ l aw , . 

1020 22 Chamber of [Commerce Bid«.* 
southeast corner WasliingtOD 
• and La Salle streets. jg 

S " * 1 l f ; l |[ L. C H I C A G O . 

M. C. Mc ïNTOâH^ 

; i ; m • 

L j A W Y E R k 
Office 430 Ashland Bile., Chicas^ 

Residence, Barrlagtoa. 

(CENTRAL 8361 
PHONES : < CENTRA L SSI 

I HARRINGTON 221. 

S . O U M | S 
Druggist and I 
Pharmacist 

I 

PALATINE BANK 
o f C h a u l e s H . P a t t e n . S 

A General Banking 
Business Transacted.... | 

Interest Paid on Time Dipeslfc 
L o a n s on Real Es t a t e . | 

Insurance. 

DR. E. W. OLGOTT 
Will be at his 
Dental Boom« la 

BflTTERMAN'S BLOCK, 
PALATINE, 

• fall line of Ifatent Medicine«. 
Toilet Articles and Stationery. Pre-
scriptions compounded at all houra, 
day and night. 

v P A L A T I N E , I & L . 

H e n r y J . S e r i n e J 

FRESH. SALT AND SMOKED MEATS, 
Oysters and* Game 
in season, ( 

Battermss's Biock. PALATINE 

Friday of Each Week 
Chicago office: 

65 E . R A N D O L P H S T . 
Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

BEAD THE REVIEW. 

HvO.- KERSTINq ! 

Photographic i 
Art Studio^ f 

West o! Schoppe Bros, p 1 | 
OPEN! THURSDAYS OHiY. 

All kinds of photograph» sad' old pie tur« 
copied to lif«-slze lu India. Ink, water ctilo* 
sad crayon at prices to 

Palatine, I I I . 

BARBER SIHOP k 

Pl«e Canales, Fruit sad up-to-date 
line of High fírade Cigars, I 

Tobaccos, etc. ft-jfcî 

Pa la t ine , I Ì L 

W l i i F - A W A K F m e r c h a n t s , a d d t o y o u r b o s i n e ^ ' 
W I U L M i l H I V L Thin? about the 

Tlie enormous sales of the (Jraphopiione 
are caused by the fact that it has #ch 

MATCHLESS POWER OF ENTERTA/NMENT 

That an intense desire tor posses^fii Is awakened in all fwho hear it.*'ft 
supplies an actual want (the irresistiWidemand for diversion and relaxation) 
to gratify Which many are willing to do without other necessities.^It is,, t ie 

UNIVERSAL ENTERTAINER OF THE JAGE V 
* - * -Tk ' ' • ^ ',,,! . £ 

r— An inexhaustiblesource of wonder and delight to all. Itlssimple^in co|-
straction, and prices are arranged to sttft ail pocket books; wbtle the deniar|lt 
will continue as long as human nature exists. The introduction of a fefr 
G rapliophones into a community at o#e creates an increasing demands f«jr 
records and supplies and^a continuous business Is thus established. Why not 
secure the liberal profits which are ¿allowed dealers. Write for catalogue, 
terms, etc., to - ^ f J • i-y , ' 

¿ I C o l u m b i a P h o n | i g r a p h S O d ^ g ^ m OT 

88 Wabash Ave, CHICAGO, ILL M 
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Boney shipped stock here 

I; Don't forget the picnic next Hon* 
day. 

Frank 
Monday. 

H. Seip wentrto Chicago Monday on 
bttftiuess. 

I . > •• B® | p naHHHKaKSaM * | ¡Sftji : Ja 
, Henry Branding made a trip Thurs-
day to Wauconda. 
f_ 1% ' ' l̂ toWi® '̂ > ¡1 if • H ̂ PlI^^M : I 
Pepper Bros, shipped a load of hogs 

from here Monday. I 

Win. Lorenz and Fred Schutt were 
id Cary and Dundee Thursday. 

Win. Bicknase aod Fred Anderson 
made a trip to Buffalo Gzore Wednes-
day. * .*••'. 

I s bfe \ 
The masons completed the mason 

work oa Emll Ficke's building this 
week. 

Egi.. 
Mr. Simons of Qhieago was visiting 

with Frank Meyer i few days this 
week, i f 

Mrs. Degan Mid family of -Chicago 
were the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Her 
man Heifer over Sunday. 

F. P. CISrirwent to Chicago Wed-
nesday. Mr. and Mrs. Clark Intend to 
goto Buffalo ¿soon to visit the Pan-
American exposition. 

Mothers of good judgment and ex-
perience give their little ones Bocky 
Mountain Tea this month, keeps them 
well. 35c. Made by Madison Medi-
cine Co. Ask your druggist. 

A grand picnic and dance will be 
H held at Oak Park, Lake Zurich, Mon-

day, May 27. Thè Wauconda and Cary 
teams will cross bats and the Pala-
tine brass band will fumisti music 
during the afternoon. Hapke's or-
chestra will furnish music for tlie 

I dancing. 

Ì12.79 from Barrington to St. Paul, 
Minn., and return, via the North 
Western Line. Excursion tickets will 
be sold May 27,28,30, 31; June 2 and 3, 
limited to return until June 15, inclu-
sive (or until july 15 on special con-
ditions), on account of meeting of 
United States Military Surgeons. Ap-

, ply to agents Chicago & North-We» 
| tern R'y. » 10-3t 

Memorial Day next Thursday. 

Qeorge C. Roberts transacted busi 
ness in Chicago Monday. 

Mrs. Freeman of Woodstock is the 
guest of Prof, and Mrs. Andrews, j 

Messrs. Mat Freund and Lee Mur-
ray were McHenry visitors Sunday. 

J , Golding and L. E Gold irig trans-
acted business in Chicago Saturday. 

Born, to Mr and Mrs. Wm. Harris, 
jr., last Friday, an 8-pound baby girl. 

George Meyer and daughter Agnes 
of Mcnenry visited with relatives in 
our village Wednesday. 

Miss Nellie Kirwan, who is now 
convalescent, came out from Chicago 
Saturday and is a guest of her broth-
er, A. E. Kirwan. 

Mr. and Mrs! Robert Kirwan of Chi-
cago are now residents of our village. 
Mr.'Kirwan tsemployed as bar-keeper 
by E. Kirwan. 

Petersburg, I I I . , Oct. 1 3 , 1 8 9 9 . 
Pepsin Syrup Co., Monticello, Hi. 

Gentlemen:—Our baby Esther has 
never tasted a drop of medicine other 
than Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin for 
more than a year. I t entirely cured 
berbf constipation. Site is a lovely 
child and since 1 gave her your medi-
cine she-has been perfectly healthy, 
although she had not been well and 
strong until we began using it. We 
knofv of others who are using it with 
equally good results. Wishing you 
success. : Gratefully yours, 

M RS. C. A. Tbuckxul ler . 
Sold by Chasl E Churchill, Barring-

ton. . !; i. -

A most pleasant surprise was ten-
dered Master Earle Golding last Fri-
day evening at his home, it being the 
thirteenth anniversary of his birth, 
by about twenty of his young friends. 
The evening passed away quickly at 
various social gjames and amusements. 
At 1 0 ovclock a grand relay of refresh-
meats was served, of which all heart-
ily partook, after whjch the amuse-
ments were continued for another 
hour and then all departed, thanking 
theif host for the delightful evening 
and wishing him many happy returns 
.of the event. ) . / v' 7V •.J;';".... , 

Memorial Day will be celebrated in 
Wauconda this year in a fitting man-
ner. | Gen. Green B. Raum will deliv-
er the Memorial address and M. W. A. 
lodge and the teachers and pupils of 
public scli^Ol will assist the G. A. R. 
poet and W. ̂ . C . in making the day 
one to be remembered. At 1 o'clock 
the procession will be formed and will 
march to the Wauconda cemetery, led 
by t ie Wauconda band, where the us-
ual Post ceremonies will take place, 
after whic^he soldiers' graves will be 
decorated. "The procession will then 
march to the Oakland hall, where a 
program will be rendered. Every one 
is invited. The Pust has arranged to 
hold Memorial services at Yolo Sun-
day, May 26. ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡^g . •• _ • 

Mr. Gfeaaon of Wankegan, a repre-
sentative of the Waukegan Sun, 
was a caller in our filiate Wednes-
day soliciting ads for the lwl fair 
program. 

Thursday evening of last week the 
Wauconda Gym and Social club cele-
brated tbeirffrst anniversary by hav< 
ing dinner served at the Oakland ho-
tel at 8 p. m. f f was a grand affair, 
served only as Landlord and Landlady 
Grantham can serve, aud every oody 
did ample justice to the spread. This 
was followed by toasts; one to Orton 
Hubbard, their honorary member, one 
to the absent members and one to the 
prosperity of the club. Thetoaating 
over, the merry group of youthfu 
maidens ascended to the liail where 
¡til proceeded to trip the "light fan-
tastic toe." Some took the part of 
gentlemen and seemed quite wpM 
A prize was given and Mrs. 
{Burdock and Miss Lisle Houghton1 

cured it. The judges were Mf. And 
Mrs. Grantham and Miss Avis Cook. 
Tlie evening was most pleasantly pass-
ed away until the hour of elevejn and 
then, bidding their lioat and hostess 
la happy good night, the "gyms" de-
parted. 

••IHf: 
m 

A GOOD METHOD 
§ i 

Miss Tiliie Hooker visited 14 Chi-
cago several days. 

I Mr. and Mrs. S. Peck were ilecent 
visitors at Dundee. 

Mrs. Swick of Palatine was here 
during the illness of 
Rollins. 

her brother, E 

Rev. Wykoff is attending the State 
pongregational association at Gales-
burg this week. 

George Sawyer, who left Thursday 
afternoon for Nebraska, is much im 
proved in health. 

•j Dundee Congregationalists contem-
plate Ibuilding a new ciiurch alt a 
cost of 17,000, half of which is already 
Subscribed. 

Tlie ladies of Carpenters Villi are 
greatly interested in the W. R. C. 
work. Three of its officers are Car-
pentersville ladies. 

Mesdahiea.„Sheedy, Swicii, Grant, 
Peaseley, S. Bumstead and 8. Miller 
jjoined the Woman's ReHef Corps at 
Dundee Tuesday afternoon^ 

Rev. Flucks, of the M. E church, 
l̂ as invited the G. A. R. to attend 
church there Sunday evening preceed-
ing Memorial Day. The W. R. C. will 
allso be there. 

A FEW HINTS 

Arranged hi Paragraphs for Visitors 
to the Printing Office. 

We must now speak of a matter of, 
perhaps, but little consequence to the 
general public, but of considerable 
importance to the proper conduct of a 
printing office. The class of people 
referred to are found everywhere 
representatives are not absent 

and 
from 

this vicinity. Tlie public are heartily 
welcome to any department of this 
publication, but—well the following 
hints observed will make you thrice 
welcome. 

I t frequently happens that viajltors 
do and say things which are improper 
ann annoying. They do not mean to 
be rude, and have not the slightest 
idea that they are making themselves 
disagreeable, for the reason they are 
not accustomed to printing office eti-
quette. 

When you enter tlie office don't han-
dle the type in the cases. I f you wish 
to examine it say so and we t^ili be 
glad to empty tlie case on the ¡floor 
where you may examine it at leisure. 
Never mind putting tlie type, buck, 
as we ha ye nothing else to do. 

Don't read the manuscript or proof-
sheets. I f you want to know wihajt is 
grjing to appear in tlie paper ask us 
arid we will read it to you; will be Only 
pleased to quit work and entertain 
ytui. I f you wish to know the actual 
number of subscribers the publisher 
will run oyer the mailing list for- yon 
atl any time. j It' 

Don't ask for a sample copy, ¡but 
take as many as you want. Don't spit 
tobacco juice into the porcelain |cus-
pidores but use the stove or floor. 

Don't lean up against the standing 
galley rack and shove your elbows in-
toi live matter, not that we object to 
tile work of repairing tlie damage, 
but It is an ungraceful position. 

Don't advise us how to run the next 
ssue of the paper, not that we claim 

to know aiiything-abbut publishing a 
weekly journal, but it casts reflections 
on the judgment of our many satisfied 
patrons. 

Come and see us as the bearer of a 
good batch of] local items; if you | are 
not a subscriber a willing cashier |will 
write you a receipt, but don't annoy 
the mechanical or brain worker? of 
tlie lever that moves the world. 

Alas! How Soon Forgotten! 
s an ache or pain or trouble Of any 
cind when one is well rid of it* ana if 
t [happens to be headache or stomach 

1 ¿rouble that bothers you, takejDr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and you jwili 
not only forget you ever had it, ibut 
will know that Jrou are not liable to 
have it again. The dose is small and 
t lis pleasant to take. Sold by Chas 

E. Churchill, Barrington. i J S r 

To ^Encourage Pupils la the PractMe 
of Writing Short Stories. | 

Tlie teacher of the school in Dis|. 
N& 1. has a method of encouraging 
her pOpils to write original storie|, 
tatting as subjects illustrations, ott> 
jects, or writing from.memory of some 
•tqjjv told to them or which they have 
read. I t is an excellent practice for 
thalcliolars and one to be commended 
Tlie teaclier has requested Thx Rk-
vu l t to aid in such encouragment of 
tbig Children in tills practice, and we 
this- week present the story of til l 
"Lotobardy Poplar Tree," wrltteif 
from memory by Lizzie Gilly, nine 

of age. The penmanship, punctf 
uatiOn and spelling is very good for * 
child;of that age. 

The Loaktrdx PopUr T>—. I 

In olden times, one evening, just at 
sunset, a uran found a pot of gold 
Whip lies under the end of the rain-
bows His home was beyond the dark 

through which he was passing! 
The fpot of gold was very heavy andt 
soon lie began to look for a safe placcf 
for it until morning. A poplar treef 
stood near the path, stretching itcg 
branches out from its trunk. That! 
was the way poplar trees grew in thoset 
dayttii 

w ! M said tlie man, " I will conceal 
my treasure in this tree; it will make; 

hiding place,"said he. "All of] 
thesa trees are asleep; their leaves an 
artfj|and they hang thickly." 
Hfe<placed his pot of gold in the tree; 

carefully and hurried home to get his! 
to see his fortune. Very early] 

the next morning Iris, tlie faithful! 
ralujbow messenger, missed tte preo-
ou^lKit of gold. Site hastened to| 

Zeupfco tell him of the loss. Zeus im-i 
mediately sent Hermes to tlie forest 
whera the pot was. He awakened the 
trees "and asked them if they had seen 
the JAst treasure. They shook their 
tiead| sleepily and murmured some 
wonjf^ Hermes could not understand. 
Thef^Zeus spoke to them himself and 

(*IIo1d out your arms and see If 
awaked." Up went 

the itrms of the poplar, also down to, 
1 jhe groudd came the potof gold. The 
»phtr.tree was more surprised than 
any feme «else. I t was a very honest 
treetaid for a moment hung its head 
n grief and shame. Then it raised its 

armies before and said: "Forgive me 
great| father, hereafter I will stand 
"lertF In order that you may know I 
hideiboihiug from the Son, my king." 
At jj^st the otliers laughed at the 
popMr, and often told him he looked 
ike» great umbrella which a storm 
hactaurned inside out. Since then as 
tlie |$|ar8 have gone by the poplar tree 
las lilways grown straiglit and lias 
Ijeerirespected and loved for rightness 
uid ifrertgth^ v 

Lizzie G i l l y . " 

I 
1 

I t p a y s t o 
advertise in 

BECAUSE IT IS THB 
BEST BEAD PAPER 
IN WESTERN COOK 
and LAKE COUNTIES 

WE WART 
RirouNG 

saldi 
all trees are 

nt<^aicii lire some ruins must fall, 
WisfBeople don't sit down and bawl; 
Onljl fools suicide or take to flliglit, 
Smart people take Rocky Mountain 

at.niglit. Ask your druggist. 

bEQPLE'S COLUMN. 

L<|pf—In Harrington, May 10, ix»x 
contlqning merchandise. $1 reward 
will fpe paid on return to John C. 
Plaggt's- store. 

FciftiD—Eye glasses. Owner can 
lavcflame by calling at tills office. 

F€H|Saue or Rains-Property suit-
able |i»r saloon or other business pur-
pose^! in Barrington. Inquire of J. 
ZUII||bman 

Foil Sale—House and lot on Lib-f 
erty Mtreet nejir North Hawley street. 
.Por particulars write to Arnd & Arnd, 
toorif53, No. 99 Randolph street, CI11-

WjpTED —A girl to do general 
liouseWork. Apply to Mrs. E M. 
iletwlr. 

who can furnish a horse 
and wagon to represent us * 

IN T H I S 
COUNTY 

to such a man 
we can offer a 

LIBERAL 
'PROPOSITION 
S 1 • • 

| Applicants will please give 
references, also present 
occupation. Address 

r . '' ilte '." 

WHEELER & WILSOR MFS. CO. 
82 A OO Wabash Ave. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 'f -

F.J. 
m e a t / M a r k e t . 4: 

I buy : wily the best iih'h|| tliafi 
can be purchased and aim to aatisfy 
my patrons. If you want a fine cut 
of meat call, we can "stake" you. : 

IlaRery Ghxid«, Canned Gooifil, Veg-
etables and Fruits' in an endless as* 
sort ment.! ; . Pf] ' 

Highest market 
hides and tallow. ! 

price paid fori 

A share <Pf your patronage is solicited 

F . J . A L V E R S O N J 

• 1 w w m 

i i 

wM 

WATCH, CLOCH AND JEWELRY) 

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 

A l l Work CviiaranteGÜ. 

Right. 

• 

METROPOLITAN 

Cor. Xiohigaa I v a «ad Monroe St., CHICAGO. 

H e Laigest ari Best Equipped Commercial School ¿Citó 
A L S O FULL C O U R S E S B Y 

Occvplcs Its own WMIigN the Lak« Fr»nf 
All Commercial Branches, Stenography and Typewriting'. 

WIAIL- I ' 

EXPERIFNCED|TEACHERS * 
REASONABLE RATE«. 

Writs fsr tall particnlars. O . M . P O W E R S . PRIN.Of j^Aj . 

éMà 

e i 

E C O N O M Y I n I t s e l f m 

â r e a t r e v e n u e * 

M 
i 
i 

But economy does not necessarily mean to look for the Cheapest article on the 
market. Cheap materials are dear even as a gift. Pure white lead ajnd oil paints 
has more substitutes and imitations than other material. The chief adulteration 
of white lead is Bafytfes, a ground cystalline, without opacity or body, and to 
buy this stuff is like throwing money away, because if it is desired use a' good' 
paint afterwards, there will be no foundation to which it can adherei Heath & 
Milligan's paints have been the standard for 47 years and are guaranteed itio be 
the best; that's the reason we handle that brand. ft I . I Lf ' [ 
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If» 
W Arrival and Departure of Trains 

C. & N. W. Ry. m 
'm ïa m WEEK-DAY TRAINS. 
ÉORTH. SOUTH, 

AK. 
Chicgffral'ne 

7 90a] 
8 10 

IlO M 
•1 30p 
•S Km 
S 01 
e bi 
s 96 8 00 

11 

8 29am 
I » 05 

1 4» 
2 95pm 
* 25 
, 5 54 
§7 09 
T 95 , 
«a se .12 28 

S 

AB. L.V. I.V. AK. 
Har't'tì Barfn P a l ' n e Chic 

g 45am 5 25am 5 34am 6 35 
9 17 5 50 5 58 S 55 

12 00 m 0 35 6 45 7 46 
Ì SO 7 00 7 09 8 10 
4 35 7 30 •7 40 8 40 
6 03 9 2â . 10 15. 
7 15 9 30 9 40 10 40 
7 50 is aopm 1240pm 1 40 
9 05 2 35 S 45 3 50 

IS 40 4 59 5 09 0 Ob 
0 49 « i7 7 45 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 

* ' 'I lOlRTH. SOUTH. 

¿V.J 
Chicgo 

LA». 
p»»l'ne 

.AB. 
Bar't'n 

ET 
Bar't'n 

LT. 
Pal'ne. 

AH. 
Chicgo 

40&UJÍ 
8 00 1 
9 10 1 
isopié 
4 45 ; 
8 â5 s H K 1 

Ir  
••« 53 < 
10 19 
• 35pm 
if 40 
:'» 35 
IS ss 

459am 
9 03 

10 SS 

f S P 
t 50 

» 40 

7 30am 
IS 30pm 
4 25 
4 69 
8 « 
9 05 

740am 
IS 40pm 
4 35 
5 09 

9 15 

835pm 
1 40pm 
5 40 
6 06 
9 45 

10 15 

• Saturday only. 

Wauk<*aan  
Ro&doSi  
LeithwaL........ 
Lake farteli  
Barrinpp«.. ... 
JoUeL^ì......... 

JoUet. IM... 

J . * E. R. R. 
SO UT li. 

7.00am 9.00pm 3.30pm 
......... 8.30am 4.40pm 
....... 10.00am 5.25pin 
.......IMOua «.(K̂ nn 

5.00pm ia90pm 
N O R T H . 

..8.15am 12.90pm 
BnrrliâAim....l-WpBi 8.30pm 
Lake Zurich..2.90pm 6.56pm Í. 15pm 
LeithUHLm..3.00pm 7.25pm ».4»pm 
Roudotft.. 9.45pm 8.00pm laOOpm 
Wankeiput....4.15pm 8.30pm :a25pm 

9.90pm lagopm 
8.45pm 2.46am mm 4.10am 

4.40am 
6.00am 6.00am 

Has a world-wide reputa-
¡tlon to sustain. I t is the 
Ihighest product of a half-. 

® | century's successful exoeri-
^ ence in tlie paint business. It 
W f is the back bone of our trade. 

Tlie Best Prepared Paint is a 
^ painter's paint aud is largely 

used by practical workmen In 
? preference to the old method 
of mixing by hand, i t is more 
convenient and profitable for 

« ! them as weil as tlie'Consumer 

| Put up in gallon, half-gallon 
land quart cans. 52 handsome 
Colors to select from. 

Color card free for the 

ijajsldttg. j - . 

Fut up in 2<i,popular sbade| ¿M* 
}n j»inr| and lialf-pint cans, ^ ^ 
For re-p •uiiinir and decorat». 
ing the.small chair«, screens* 
toys. OoWer pots, etc. " Thes^ 
sizes will be found convent^ 
ent and economical. 

m 
m m 
m 

CREOLITE. 
Handsome and dUR&i<| 

floor paiut. Put up in gallon! 
half-gallon aud quart cans in 
8 colors. Dries over nighlf 
without tack.[ Best mineral 
paint on the market and is 
guaranteed to'weaf. ' ~M 

Full line of dry 
colori in oil. 

colors and: 

WAGON PAINT. 

Ejf Prepared especially 
» Ifor the wear and tear 
l^fon wagons and farm im-
sx plenients. Put up in i, 

and i gal cans In blue, 
tt |red, yellow, green aud 

t^iibiack. Cannot be sur-
SP'l|j^issed by any wagoc 

ra paint on the market. 

R!. 
BUGGY PAINT. 

O.ir Climax Buggy 
Paint is prepared mucli 
jn the same way as a 
coach color. Dries with 
a hard glossy iinisti. 
Put up in quart, pint 
and half-pint In black, 
red,wine, green» yellow, 
brewster green, blue 
and carmine. 

VARNISH STAIN. 
Put up in quart, pint 

arid half-pint can.̂  to imi-
tate cherry, walmit, oak, 
mahogony, nisewbod and 
antique oak. Can be used 
pvei; raw, stained or paint-
ed surface. • Will not chip 
or crack and drfeSiwith an 
egg shell finish. }I 

Róof and Barn Paint. 

# » 
m 
m 

# 

# » • 
m 
m 
m 

Guaranteed 

Raw and 

foi led Oil 

l u d Strictly 

fptpre White 

Lead, Tiir-

pentine, Var-

nises, hard 

'oils, etc., etc. 

Satsuma INTERIOR 
ENAMEL. 

Put up in 22 of the baud^omest 
colors ever blended=. This is a new 
product and has proved by test" to be 
superior to any Interior enamel made, 
Jusl the thing for decorative purposes 
such as chairs, beds, stands, etc. Dries 
iu 12 hours with a high polish. 

ysk 
also handle bfcycle eflamel in 

all colors. -
A 

A C ^ ^ T i l a V c v t t û T v ^ 
.-•;, • - '/if : " , ± . , t L. •. V 

This.beautiful aWì sanitari wall1 

finish has lieen Wie king'ofaH kal-
soQiihes for years. Endorsed by cal-
cimiiters evepyvühere. ? Anyone can 
put it on in a tew hours. «.Try .iti 
and you will hsif no .oitber. PutrUP 
in fi fteeii ha ridat> tue >aiid bean ti f p 
shades. Beady¿for use by 
warm water. ' 3|ttces greatly réd jlc* 
ed this season. • ' t- ?».: ?' 

I Adapted -for barns| 
roofs and • lai!ge'¡ atsucf ' 
tures on iivhiçh an eco*' {|y> 
nomfCaI paintsh(niTd M ¡ ä 
used1. I t is 'à ëooïbfHaf; -
tion of t,lre best w rilde 
mlheral and ilf| 
outwear 8iiyof lt*'bl»d? 
on the marke». • Cy-

1 I"---

Go!d Pa in t . 

for decorat-

i-ii-

1«. 
.. J ;TK • - ' • i /- '•'•"••eta »* - aa>'-l . --•.(• h«j n . . j, t 

W e carry in stock the best grades PQrtlaiid! and Common Cement,. 

Wa l l Plaster, Lime, Brick, Drain Tile,. Stucco, Plastering Hair,^Win-t 

dow and Plate G lass^n fact, everything that a rpas^n or painter tise$. 

Call and get our prices, we can interest yoM. „ .. ^ j t . ' ' « '|g£ ¡; « 

a m e y i i " 

B A R R I N G T O N , Ï I ^ U I N O I S . 

itf 

im m m 

i n g: and tt- I 

I 
Make-you f w 

top | # 

look like Hew ^ 

by using our 

top dressing.? ^ 

r . i m -
m 
m 
m 

¥ $ r . " • | # 

v m 
' ' - f Ä 

W m 

If! M 

UH* 
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% * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
CHAPTER V.—(Continued.) I bitn on the subject of that presupposed 

• " I don't j suppose you have," said the. 
scapegoat, very submissively, being so 
far "down on his luck" just now as to 
reniqr him patient toward any Indig-
nity, ( even wh^|¿administered by a 
younger sister. So he tobk his scold-
ing with meeknes3, and made no open 
show of resisUnce or disapproval, 
though in his Inmost soul he resented 
the treatment hotly; only he turned 

from Mabfl. anJ addressed him-
self once more to bis first confessor. 
"Why don't you abuse me, Mildred?" 
lie said. "Am I beyond even your cen-
•ure. that you refuse to say anything 
harsh to me? wive you given me up 
altogether? If you have, I know It Is 
only what I deserve." 

Miss Trevanlon moved abruptly 
away* from the side of thê  oaken win-
dow frame, against which she had 
been leaning, and went up to where he 
was standing, rather apart. She laid 
her hand upon Mi shoulder. 

"Poor old fellow!" she said, softly; 
whereupon Eddie Trevanlon, In spite 
<of his twenty ye4rs, fairly broke down, 
and burled his lace on his arms, and 
tmrst out crying. 

This was tooI much even for "tha 
queen's" stoicism; she repented her 
righteous anger immediately, and, put-
ting her arms around his neck, pro-
ceeded to press her lips lovingly to the 
crmy portion of his ear at all visible, 
while!Mlldg0d, With tears in her soft, 
blue eyes, told him to cheer up and 
have courage, and "maybe they'd man-
age it somehow^ you know," with a 
good deal more to the same purpose. 

As the girls hung round him In this 
fashion, and patted the sinning Eddie, 
until. jt looker-ofi would have deemed 
.him a suffering angel at least, Denxil 
Youngs sauntered upstairs In his mud-
atained, scarlet coat. Entering the 

hj>k*ut£ gallery oil his way toward bis 
dressing room, ind not seeing very 
clearly, in consequence of the fsst-
approaching darkness, he cam« upon 
the tableau at the end of the apart-
ment almost before he had time to eoi-

| leet his senses. j-

The three figures looked gray and 
.ghost-like to his bewildered eyes, hut 
-one thing was distinctly evident, and 
that was Eddie Trevaalon's unmistak-
able distress. 
i "I beg your pardon," Denzll said 
hastily. "I'm awfully sorry, Miss Tre-
y anion. to have intruded in this rougk 
manner, but unfortunately I did not 
perceive you unftl I was quite close. 
However, as I have committed my 

, blunder, can I—may I—try to be of 
aome assistance ?i 

Mabel looked up eagerly. Here was 
a golden bpportuftty.' Herewssarich 
young man with nothing on earth to 
<do with his money, and unquestion-
ably good-natured! 

"Could he be of some assistance?" 
Of course he «mid—the greatest—if 
Mildred would only look up and an-
swer him- Mildred did look up and 
mnsweredhlm-j-answered him very dis-
tinctly indeed, though scarcely in the 
spirit that Mabel ihad hoped for, hav-
ing intercepted ''the queen's" glance 
and interpreted it1 correctly. 

"You are very kind," she said, stead-
3y4-"very kind indeed; but this is a 
matter in which, | fear, you can be of 
Ao help to us." f 

"Let me try," he implored, eagerly. 
1 "Impossible," she returned, coldly; 
""you do not understand; it la a case In 
which no stranger can take "part. 
Thanks very much all the same.' 

When Miss Trevanlon said that, of 
course there was nothing left for the 
young man to do but to bow and go 
on his way, which he accordingly did, 
with a| bitterly hurt feeling in his 
breast, engendered by that one word 
•"stranger." 
1 "What a stress she laid oh it! How 
obnoxiously it had sounded as applied 
by her to him. How coldly distinct had 
been her voice when speaking it! 
'Well, it wasn't her fault, he supposed, 
she was gifted with neither heart nor 
gracious manner, nor anything else 
Render and womanly—only with a glo-
rious face and figure, which of course 
did no good to any one and only made 
one— Where the: deuce had Connor 
jput his brushes? . That, fellow was 
growing more confoundedly careless 
•every day; and how abominably that 
irtite of a horse he.had given one hun-
dred and fifty pounds for last week, 
Had taken that last water jump this 
morning, just when the entire field 
was looking on, too! On the whole, it 
hadn't been so very pleasant a day, as 
he had fancied In the first heat of the 
moment̂  when it was all over and he 
^ras discussing it during the homeward 
.«Me with old Appleby. Hanged old 
nuisance that old Appleby was, by the 
liye!** And so on and on indefinitely 
aped Denzil's reflections, while the 
cause of them all ; stood still in the 
galjery where he had left her, with 
Her kind little white hand on Eddie's 

"Hadn't you better go and get your-
self, ready tot dinner,, dear?" Mildred 
suggested, tenderly. 

And then Eddie told her that it was 
of tittle use for him to go and clothe 
himself i s broadcloth and fine linen 
frhem he knew that! the first bit he ate 
wodld infallibly choke him. 

This seemed dreadful to Miss Tre-
vanlon. | He must be far gone, indeed, 
In bis misery when he could refuse to 
accept the goods the gods down stairs 
#•1% preparing for his delectation, and 
Kbf was just bginnlng to argue with 

at 

of 
me 

stsangulation, when Mabel broke in 
suddenly. 

"Mildred," she said, "I have i an 
td«a." And Mildred appearing suffici-
ently struck with the novelty of jthis 
announcement, Mabel went on: "I 
have a plan to say nothing further 
either of you about this matter to say 
one until tomorrow evening, and lsjave 
everythng in the meantime, to me]" • 
i "But won't ypu tell ua your , plan, 
whatever it is?" Miss Trevanlon ask> 
ed anxiously, rather taken aback] bf 
this unexpected - prospect of reactn 
from their slough of despond. "I think 
it pill be wiser of you to let us hear 
it." Upon which "the queen" said: f 

"No, I won't' vary emphatically, in-
deed, and marched out of- the room 
with colors flying. 

CHAPTER VI. 
At eleven o'clock the next mornang 

Mabel Trevanlon said to Wllmot, the 
foqtman: t 

"Tell Jenkins to bring my home 
roqnd." 

And Wllmot the footman, havjlng 
.scrupulously and on the Instant deliv-
ered that message to Jenkins the 
groom, it so happened that ten min-
utes latejr "the queen" of King's Ab-
bott was riding away on the high road 
to Blount Grange, with her sistor's 
little nondescript, black-coated dog 
heri heels. 

When at length she bad reached the 
wished-for massive iron gates, and had 
traveled all down the long line 
stately elms that in the summer; ti 
proved the glory and comfort tit the 
Grange avenue, and had evoked a ser-
vant In answer to her impatient sum-
mons, she asked, eagerly: 

f*tla Mr. Blount at home?" 
Ties—the master was at home just 

.then,, the .man told her; whereupon 
Maiel jumped from her horse, desired 
a groom» summoned by the butler, to 
taks her horse round to the stalbles,, 
and gathering up her skirts, entered 
the spacious hall, her little bright-
eyed follower close behind her. 

Dick Blount, or "old Dick," as he 
was; more commonly called by his 
friends and f| acquaintances—whose 
name was legion—was a man some-
where in the "fifties," tall, strong ath-
letic, and the master of an income 
close upon six or eight thousand a year. 
The Grange was one of the loveliest 
estates in the county, situated about 
two ipiles or so from King's Abboit, 
and i why the owner of it haQ never 
taken to himself a wife was a question 
often saked in Cliston, but never sat« 
isfactorily answered. No woman's 
name had ever been connected with his 
—in the matrimonial line at least—* 
since on his uncle's death he had come 
to tgke possession of his property. Bow 
and where he had lived previously was 
little known to anyone, beyond:! ¿m] 
certainty that he had spent much of 
his time abroad, wandering in a i des-
ultory pleasure-seeking fashion from 
city ito city, with probably no ulterior 
designs, except those of enjoying; the 
present hour to the uppermost. 

Far and near there was no man 
more universally beloved and respect-
ed by all classes. Young men adored 
him for his genial advice, always so 
gentry given, and his ready assistance, 
while every child in the neighborhood 
had reason to remember the good na-
ture of old Dick Blount. 

"Mr. Blount," said Mabel, as the old 
gentleman advanced to meet her; "I 
want to speak to you in private, please, 
for a minute or so." 

"So you shall. Come in here," said 
Dick] Blount, and he led the way into 
his library, the door of which he closed 
carefully behind her. "Now what can 
I do ¡for you?" v L ! 

"I am going to ask something dread-
ful," began Mabel, after a pause, dur-
ing Which she had felt her courage 
oozing rapidly away—"something that 
I feel sure no woman should ask,, but 
you InUst promise not to think tw 
hardly of me for all that." 
» "I promsle you." 
"Wjell, then,"—desperately—"I want 

you to give me three hundred pounds]' 
Blount laughed. 
"Is > that all V he said. "Why 

thougjht you were about to confess to 
half a dosen murders at least. Sit 
down, Miss Mabel, and tell me all that 
is on your mind." j 

And Mabel, sitting down, told him 
all her trouble—all about Eddie's evil 
behavior, and her father's ignorance of 
it, together with his inability to pay 
so mech ready money just then, and 
her own determination to come over 
to him, as the only person she could 
think of likely to help her in her caj-
lamity. When she had finished She 
looked up at him wistfully out of hej* 
beautiful hasel eyes. I 

"I know I have done a very wrong 
thing" she said, with quivering lipe-4 
"a hateful, unfeminine thing that will 
make you despise me forever. But 
what icould I do? You were the only 
one I could think at to help me, W 
so -I came." * ,|">g, 

"I consider you have done me a very 
great honor," answered old Dick, 
promptly, "and I feel proud and glad 
of I t i To whom indeed should you 
come, : if not to your oldest friend? $'11 
ten yon what. Miss Mabel—111 write 
yon out the check now on the spot, and 
yea can take it at once to your naugh-
ty brother with your love? and we 
will never tell any one—you and jW 
one word ahoat it." - . t Jik, 

Mabel's eyes filled with tears. She 

'„,, !" • . 111 'iii'1"!"»'" 

stooped suddenly, and kissed On kind-
ly large brown hand that lay on the 
table* fiear her. 
k "Nonsense, child," said Blount, hast-; 

ily; ijrhat did you do that for? Why, 
the money la lying idle at my bankers, 
not doing the slightest good to any one 
and iihm only too pleased to be able 
to oolfce you so easily." 

"T$ftnk you," returned Msb, "thank 
you n u n , Mr. Blount, tor all your 
goodftla to me.'*' ' • 

"I have done nothing for you," pro-
tested Old Dick, "and I shall be serious-
ly anjgry. Miss Mabel, if you ever men-
tion ||y 'goodness' to me again." 

Thef were -crossing the hall at this 
time,| and presently gained the outer 
porchtfwhere he put her on her bonis 
and spheredHip the reins for her hand. 

"IMp, good-by, and take care of 
youra*|f; and be sure you look your 
very liveliest on Thursday evening." 

"Good-by," Mabel cried, and rode on 
benefit the elms once more to the 
high road on her « way home to King's 
Abbok | • * , ^ ' „ f r ; ; 

When she reached it shs found the 
houssij deserted—the two elder ladles, 
accompanied by Miss Younge, having 
gone M distance of five miles to return 
some tlstts, while the (gentlemen had 
been Shooting since early dawn. 

"And Miss Mildred—where Is she?" 
"MiSs Trevanlon has just gone down 

by thi copse way, toward Grant's 
farm,!!to see Kate Dempsey, whose 
'man' has 'been in trouble,'" Jenkins, 
the foqtman, informed her. 

And: ¿so there was nothing left for 
Mabel 4ut to wait patiently until such 
time .as any of the members of the 
household should take it into their 
beads'* to return. 

<§!! • m • • • 
Milled at that moment was return-

ing |rom Mrs. Dempsey's dwelling 
housed fend Denzil Younge was at her 
side. | 

Slight and tall though she was, she 
scarce&l reached her; companion's 
8hbul4*f as they walked along side by 
side, f|ry silently at first. The chill 
breezC Sfent a bright warm glow to her 
cheeks^ and played with and flung 
about |ier hair, until she seemed trans-
flgurediinto one of the ancient sirens, 
come jtkck once more to break the 
bearts pf men. The heart of the man 
beside her wss very fairly on the way 
to bruiting just at present, so sweet 
she seemed to him, so fsir past all ex-
pression. so hopelessly beyond his pow-
er to 

" 'And i)f what are you thinking, Jen-
'ifar " 

Mildred hummed gayly, glancing up at 
Densilf|r!th laughing violet eyes. 

"Of pP*t" he answered simply, "and 
of something else." 

"Veijf explanatory," said Mis« Tre-
vanion«r"only I want Very much to 
know Iphat the 'something else is. I 
hold iffM my due to tell me, because 
I am y$ttr Bradshaw just now, and yon 
certainly owe me a return for my ser-
vices."^, i;,* V; 

"If I told you, It would not Interest 
you inlthe least." 

j "I ca|i quite believe that—few things 
do; but we have» a' good long walk be-
fore us.4with no earthly subject to dis-
cuss, ad I conclude you hardly feel 
equal t^the weather. Do you? 

,"Of course I do; surely you cannot 
suppose.that this little gust of wind 
possess«! the power to upset me?" 

"I doi't mean In that way—how 
stupid ¿»you are! I spoke of being 
'equal td,' or as you would say, 'up 
to' disdtfiising the weather. 

"Oh, :that indeed! I beg your par-
don; tip; cobwebs thicken on my brain 
of latent fancy. I only hope this live-
ly breese will blow them all away be-
fore Mt. Blount's ball, or I shall find 
no one there to take pity on me." 

• Remdve your hat, then, and give 
your hetUl a chance; the result will 
probably be a severe cold in it—but 
that doesn't matter compared with the 
clearness of intellect. Are you think, 
lng mu<ih about the ball?" 

f$(Tb be continued.) 

S C O ? & T O A S T T H E Q U E E N . 

Audience W m In Doobt Whatber Com 
or SoT«rtl(ii W M Mmnt. 

About five months ago I clipped the 
following from thei Glasgow Weekly 
Mail. It occurred in the report of an 
agricultural show dinner. The chair-
man spbke thus: "Noo, gentlemen, 
will ye a fill your glasses, for I am 
about td nring forrit 'the Queen.' Our 
queen, gehtlemen, is really a wonder-
fu' woman, if I may say it; she's ane 
o\ the guid auld sort. Nae Whigma-
leeries or falderals about her, but a 
douce descent lady. She's rsepcetable 
beyond |||doot. She has brocht up a 
grand fafiiily o' well faured lads and 
lasses, her oldest son being a credit 
to any imlther, and they're a' weel 
married! ' One daughter is nae less 
than married to the Duke o' Argyll's 
son and heir. * Gentlemen, ye'U may no 
no' believe it, .but I ance saw the 
queen, i did. It was when I took 
my auld broon coo to Perth show. I 
remember her weel—such color, such 
hair?" 

Interruption and cries of "Is it the 
coo or the queen ye're proposing?" 

"The tueen, gentlemen. I beg your 
pardon,' but I was talkln' about the 
coo. However, as to the queen. Some-
body pointed her out to me at the 
Perth itttion, and there she was, 
smart add tidy-llkd, and says I to my-
self, 'Gihi my auld woman at hame 
slips awft| ie need na remain a widow 
another hour langer.' Noo, gentlemen, 
the whusky's good, the night is lang, 
the weather is wet snd the roads are 
saft and ̂ 11 harm naebody that comes 
to grief, f i SO aS wi' yer drink to the 
bottomHi'The Queen?"* 

The number of saloons in Ohio last 
year wa| 10,348, an increase of 476 
over 189». The license receipts were 

ojiftm, 
flpi-
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|| * ' D«dle»ttim »t Pit»»». 
Tuesday marked the dedication of 

thf. new agricultural building of the 
University, of Illinois, erected at-a 
cost of 8150,0$0. Addresses were made 
by Noble King pf Bloomington, A. 
P.fcrout, H. M. Dunlap, L. H. Her-
rick, president of the Illinois Cattle 
Breeders' association; Dr. T. J. Burrlll, 
deab of the general faculty of the 
U^rerslty of 'Illinois, and Professor 
Eugene Davenport, jdean of the Agrl-
cultural oolite; Dr. Thomas F. Hunt, 
deag of the Agricultural college of 
thliOhio state univiersity, and Joseph 
iC^^annon. j 

Ta—s WaaMai lee—tart— 
Governor Yates has announced the 

appointment of Colonel John G. Ogles-
by ofp^hart, son of former Govern«' 
•Richard J.. Oglesby, as private secre-
tary, vice Fred H. Rowe of Jackson-
Irim chairman of the Republican 
8̂ta|s Central committee, who resigned 

!to accept the position of attorney tor 
Itht ̂ tate insurance department, and of 

Bobbins, Chicago, as personal 
secretary. 

MI1S REVS. 

| '"m |, Jmmm P. KlchoU DMd. 
| James P. Nichols, a retired hard-
ware merchant, who was a pioneer of 
fbhi^ago ^nd Waukegan, died at Wau-
kegan. He was in his seventy-ninth 
year. He lived in Chicago from 1842 
fto it|44 and then marred to Waukegan, 

he had since: resided. He was 
'jinairied in 1848 and a remarkable co* 
;ln<4dence is that his funeral was held 
i|a ||be fifty-fifth anniversary of his 
"martiage. He leaves a widow and 
laevel'al children. 

, HWtU of 14» Hurrl« Contmt«* 
|| An attempt!was made at Urbana to 
^brealt the will of the late Ida May 
Har^s, the reputed author of "The 
'Breadwinners." An objection was 
linade in the County Court- of Cham-
IMdgn County by her father, B. F. 
Harris. Sr., and brother, H. P. Harris, 
)jto the probation of the will and codi-
§llfon the giround of mental inca-
pacity, incident to the illness attend-
ing delirium. 1 
a H S T ^ L — t&b*; 

1H tools eeeg—gatleealtole > M i 

•j Delegates to the State Association of 
6ong|egationai churches arrived at 
Galesburg for the fifty-eighth annual 
convention. The sessions will con-
tinue four days and the program in-
cludes addresses from those engaged 
|n the general , church work through-
out the country, as well as in the state. 
$he fceneral theme of the convention 
h "The Conquering Church." 
I r ®F • ; 

| Crack Shot* M Tnn iM i l 
| The annual tournament of the 1111-
•oh|f State Sportsmen's Association 
opened at the Illlnola Gun Club's 
grounds, Springfield, with the largest 
attendance of crack shots ever gath-
^reifi there. The women's shoot for 
the ||>vernor's trophy, a handsome sil-
-ves cup, was held at twenty liye birds 
each and was won by Mrs.' G. W. 
Shepherd of Chicago. 

^am^mmmmtmmmi^mmam 

M; vv-l Train Kill« mud Malm. 
| One man was killed and another se-
rjou^ly injured by a Northwestern eie-
^ate4! train at the Halsted street Jta-
t̂ on, Chicago. The dead man is Carl 
Bispipg. 25 years old, machinist, Liv-
ingstone, Mont] Bernard Levy, Liv-
ingstone, Mont., was struck and 
thrown aside by the train and se-
verely cut and bruised about the head 
ap^ffedy. 
»«If • 
S j P: '£• 

| . | Held for Raraes Murder. 
jury in the Barnes poisoning 

case gt Jacksonville brought in a ver-
dict '¿|nding that Barnes came to his 
death from strychnine administered by 
William Ferguson, alias William 
Winn. Mrsi Mamie Barnes, wife of 
the deceased, is charged with being an 
accessory before' the fact. Both are In 
jail atf Jacksonville, and refuse to talk. 

| | IMinals River Fish Thrive. 
[The, biennial jpreportj of the Illinois 

fish ^commissioners, just issued at 
S|ril^field, states that fish in the Illi-
nois fiver have! not been, materially 
aSectqd by the j introduction of lake 
water-by reason j of the completion of 
the drainage canal and are as plenti-
ful as at any time in the past. 

Salcld« Blames DU Wire. , 

After .a family quarrel John D. Ep-
kins, aged 60 years of Pekin,. commit-
ted suicide by hanging himself with a 
clothei line. He left a note alleging 
hii end was duel to unkindness of his 
wie.^1 

: Dixon's «19,000 Depot. 
The'red brick depot of the Illinois 

Central at Dixon, the oldest structure 
of| its-kind in the state is being re-
placed by a new building to ' cost 
$li.OO& 

a 

**w AsHealtarat Building D^llcated. 

Monjow hall, the University of Illi-
nois' |tew agricultural building, at 
Champaign, was dedicated Tuesday. 

SSaakegaa Trouble W a a m t Dow». 

The rival police def»rtments of 
Waukegan did j not clash Monday 
ni^ht During the day Chief Powell 
offered: his resignation to the newly 
ele^te^i mayor. The new policemen 
were i|at out to locate their prede-
cessors and bring in the stars or their 
owherÄ/;vThe desertion of the leader 
disheartened the ex-policemen and an 
hoar lit«- the stars were locked in 
the new official's desk. At the Coun-
cil mefting in the evening the Demo-
cratic Aldermen aeqnicaced la the ao-
ceptance of his bond, and Mayw Flner 

im 
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k GIFTED AND BEAUTIFUL 6MU 
T h r e a t e n e d W i t h N e r v o i i s P r o s t r a t i o n , 

PROMPTLY SAVED BY PE-RO 

Bow Parana Quickly Cure« Bsekseh«, 
' usa of Wo 

Miss Rose Cullen, President Youn g Woman's Club, of Butwl Mont., 
writes freqn 921 Galena street, as fol lows: )• ] p »i 

% "Peruna has many friends in Butte. I cannot say too mucfa In 
praise of it While finishing school / became very nervous and 
exhausted from over-study. / was weak and sick, and could nckheri 
eat, sleep nor enjoy life. A couple of bottles of Peruna put VnemMfi 
in me. / find that having it in the bouse and takingia dose offhand 
on keeps me in fine health. II . *m futlj 

"A large number of my friends place Peruna at the j bead of all 
medicines."—Miss Rose Cullen.fp: _ ? f 

where we thought all they did | was 
against her. She Weighed about 190 
pounds when she was in good health. 
When she commenced with our family 
physician in April, 1898, she weighed 
about 130, but keptj going down all the 
time. She went to Atlanta/ Ga., and 
took treatment, butt it did ber no good. 
Then she went jto Harmony Grove. Ga., 
and took treatments from the best phy-
sician there tor three months. She 
kept going down under his treatment, 
although he waa considered the.best 
physician in the county. Shs went 
down from 130 pounds to <8, and we 
saw she could not livs long. She was 
a skeleton. We consulted an old phy-
sician who told her to uae Peruna. | She 
gradually improved! and got stronger. 
She has gained 38! pounds sincer she 
has taken Peruna. land Is gaining ev-
ery day, and does her own housework. 

"She was weil kniown when she was 
so low, and now everybody wants to 
know what cured her. She had indiges-
tion and catarrh of the stomach. It Is 
as good for children ss for grown peo-
ple. We haven't hid to have a doctor 
for one of our children since 1898."— 
W. A. Mitchell. . • r 

If you do not derive prompt and|uLt-. 
isfactory results from the use of Peru-
na, write at once to Dr. Hartman, jjfiv-
ing a full statement of your case And 
he will be pleased to give you his Val-
uable advice gratis. 

Address Dr. Hartman, President! of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbu|, O. 

tba Bane 

MBS. G. W. HEARD, Hempstead, 
Texas, writes: 

"We have moved recently, and I 
must have lifted something that was 
too heavy for me fet straightening 
things up, for I had such a backache 
and could hardly stand on my feet i t 
all. Beaide, I was so tired all the 
time. My face was spotted and I was 
very thin. X took one bottle of Pe-
runa and was soon real well. When 
I feel tired and all run down I take 
Peruna and feel all right before I fin-
ish one bottle, i know It is a won-
derful medicine, and both myself and 
husband praise Peruna. 

"There has been a great deal of 
sickness through this part of the coun-
try, but, thanks to Peruna, which w# 
use freely, our own family has escaped 
with almost no sickness at all. 
, "Could yon but see our baby Ruby, 

(to whom we gave Peruna for bowel 
trouble), you would see from her TO* 
bust looks that yoh need no better ad?, 
vertisement In this little town. She, 
Is so fat and rosy, is nearly five years 
old now, and Is a great believer in Pe-
runa."—Mrs. G. W. Heard. 
S h n Cp to Die—All Doctors Vailed—If 

Proved to be Catarrh ot stomach 
aad Waa Cored by Parana. 

W. A. Mitchell, dealer in general 
merchandise, of Martin, Ga, writes: 

"I wrote you some time ago con-: 
cerning my wife's case. She had tried 
all of the best doctors, snd we got to 

1 W . L . D O U G L A S 
$3. & $3.50 SHOES ¡ ¡ S . 

leal worth or #. JL Doactaa and S3.M «hoe« 1« a* to is. Sty M ClUt £d(« l.iae eaaaot bo e«aaU«4 a* any (price. 
gf It is not aloiw the be« Ifatber that makes a <tat Mws shoe it U the brain* anfut have pUnnftdtbebMt 
Tiyl*. !•••» % prrt**X •"»•»J 

•f tiie foot and the conitrnotioa of the «hoe. It> ia<inh»atî t sjfeffl 
kaowl«dM̂that Lire made W. U Donglaa »ho»« the best in the world for men. 
"¡Kgy^SSllSS. insist oniiayinc W. u pon«!«, to» w.th twdm 

¡££xn. Vonr dealer rtoald the«. If he doe. not. 
catalot glrln. full motion« hggf f^^ S^cfctoa, M«ii. 

S0Z0D0NT for«.. Teeth 25 
Booth Dakota Farm» 

Is the title bf an Illustrated booklet 
Just issped by the Chicago, Milwaukee 
ft St Paul Railway, descriptive of the 
country between Aberdeen and the 
Missouri River, a section heretofore-
unprovided with railway facilities, but 
which is now reached by a new line of 
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway. Everyone contemplating a 
change of location will be interested 
in the information contained in it, and 
a copy may be had by sending a twef-
cent stamp to P.. A. Miller, General 
Passenger Agent, Chicago, 11L 

R E W A R D S ' ! ! 
bacltachei nervousness, sleepies»-
neas, weakness, loss ot vital»». » 
clplent kldner .bladder and urinary 

îaorder» that can no».bccurggjg S50 
* K1D-NE-0IDS 

tba great kidney, liver and blood medicine. So« 
At au Druggists. Write tor free simple. Address 

KiD-na-oio«. a*, umub, mux 

the chief eaeeattva. 

Teachers Are Contented Boarders. 
A farmer's wife, writing to the Amer-

ican Agriculturist, says that it has 
been her good fortune to. take summer 
boarders to* the past seventeen years, 
and she sums up her experience thus: . 
"I have had boarders of all ages, from 
the baby .with its nurse to the aged 
grandmother, but my favorites are 
maiden ladies and school teachers. 
They are most always contented." 

What Do tba Children Drink* 
Don't « v e tbem tea or coffee. Have yea 

trtadtbenew food drink called GRAIN-Of 
I t is daUdous and nourishing, and takes the 
place of coffee. The more Gr»in-0 you give 
{he children the more health you distribute 
through their systems. Grain-O is madeof 
pore grains, and when properly prepared 
testes like the choice grades or eoffee. but 
costs about % as much. Al l grocers a«U it 
16c and 25c. 

The Government Building at the 
Pan-American Exposition is rapidly 
being filled and many most interest-
ing exhibits have come in. The light 
house exhibit Is being pot up. It will 
contain a first-order flashlight, giving 
twenty-four flashes at each revolution, 
a flash every live seconds. A" pris-
matic lens will reflect rainbow colors. 
The light to similar to the one on 
Fire island and at Great West Bay. 

M A R V E L O U S 
*on can kc cured of M< 

ealasL Opiam. Liquor and C 

At OR. WOODS' 
SANITARIUM 

— - — YON can b e cured of Morphine. CA-
ealasL Opium. Llqaor'aad Cigarette bas-
iti LA from 4 to là days. Tba PAR «bea enred-
We win forfeit « t o o for sajr esse we fall to CP«*. 
We bare S pleasant country home where M 
BAR enjoy your star sadwhers ererytbttefs 
sui iiostiln sad plssssat. . DR. C. E. WOOD., 

HOUtYHOCK,POULTRY FA3M 
56-pâ a Illustrated Poultry Catalogue. 
The secrets of successful poultry rsls-
ins told la plain language; all sbout ls-
cu oators, brooders. Ooulwy houses, how 
to hatch and raise every chick, what, 
when sod bow to ised, forcing heas: 

it:iaed ia as other catalogue. 
•Und lwu 
Send 4c in sts mps for pos 

lay sad hundreds of rslpsble subj 
as oti>er catalogue. Tells of B 

ties sopoAr thoroughbred lòwls sod quot< 
•tsmely t i * prices. Send 4c in stamps for postsga. 
Holl>ho:W Poultry Fsrsi. BOA44&7. Des Moïses. OL 

talogue. Tells of 35 rtrt-
:hbred fowls and quotes es-

RUPTURE 
Brooks Bupture appliance. New and 

wonderful. No more obnoxious springs 
or pads. Safe, durable and cheap. Sent 
ontriaL Circulars free. BIKXMCSRWTUte 
APPUANCEC0,P.0.Besf07.Marthsii.llilh. 

M & r r m m ^ ^ 
mJP j l »«SU. Trr-«-» «J*-A ^ 
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C O N S U M P T I O N 



K i m • • > ! ! Boast« «ft 
la <mr country we have the follow-

to«, Km El Correo de Sonoro: The 
highest mountain to North America. 
Popocatapetl; the deepest mine to the 

| world. Valenciana; the richest vein to 
the world» and the one which has 
yielded the most silver, that of the 
mountain of Guanajuato; the most ex-
tensive and wonderful caves, those of 
Ghcahuamllpa and Villa Garcia; the 
eldest city to the i Americas, formerly 
Italian^ now Tote; the oldest commer-
cial house in América, the booh store 
of Abadano, founded 21 years ago; the 
•Ky in which printing was first estab-
lished in the new world, Mexico, to 
16*3; the sanctuary most venerated to 
which only may he compared that odf 
Lourdes in France; the people, «whoso 
tongue, like that of the Basques, can-

I not be classified among any of I the 
continent, the Seri; the capital, With 
a higher altitude than the other cities 

lot its country, Mexico; the biggest 
known tree, the) "Santa Maria del 
Tale*;In Oaxaca; the most recently 
created volcano, Jorullo; Anally, the 
ruler now In power who has done most 
to preserve peace to all the countries 
sf America «treed from. Spanish ruls^ 
General Porfirio Dus. 

Am -M. W Open Letter. 

Benton, I1L, May 20—R. H. Duna way, 
M. D.» of this place, to an open letter, 
makep the following startling state-
ment : !^^ 

.1 .had Diabetes with all ita worst 
symptoms. I applied every remedy 
known to the profession, as well as 
every prescription suggested to our 
books, In spite iof all, I was dying, 
jpA Kjkaspr it. 

"As a last resort. and with scarce-
ly any faith whatever, I commenced 
taking Dodd's Kidney Pills. In one 
week I saw a great improvement After 
I had taken fivé boxes, I was sound 
and well. This is ten months ago, 
and I have not taken any medicine of 
any kind since, and am convinced that 
my core is a permanent one. 

"Am a practicing physician with 
years lot experience, I most positively 
assert that Dodd's Kidney Pills are the 
best medicine In the world today, for 
Diabetes or any other Kidney Disease. 
Since fusipg them myself. I heve used 
them tin many cases in my practice, 
and they have never failed. 

"I am making this statement as a 
professional man, after having made a 
moat thorough test of Dodd's Kidney 
Pills, iand because I feel it my duty to 
the public and ; to my professional 
brethren. The'truth can never hort 
anyone, and what I have said Is the 
absolute truth." 

R. H. DUN A WAY, M. D. 
It Is no wonder tbgt the public are 

enthusiastic over this , new-medicine, 
when? our leading physicians them-
selves, are being won over to its use. 

Wir BkyeU Bafclblted. 
One of the special bicyclee built for 

the use of the British troops in 90uth 
Africa which west through the cam-
paign with Gen. Ian Hamilton's col-
umn was recently exhibited in London, 
where its excellent condition, consider-
ing the knocking about it had received, 
excited .general f comment. England 
seems busy with the organisation of 
cyclist soldiers, and many companies 
of wheelmen win figure in the Easier 
maneuvers. g 

•j Do Toar Feet Ache and B a n ? 
Shake into your shoes, Allen's Foot-

Ease. a powder for the feet. It makes 
tight-or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures 
Corns? Bunions, Swollen, Hot and 
Sweating Feet jAt all Druggists and 
Shoe Stores, 25c; Sample sent FREE 
Address Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N.T. 

Mosqnltoe* Rotted an Army. 

When Hannibal's army descended 
from the Alps into the valley of Lom-
bardy the whole force was well nigh 
routed by a plague of mosquitoes, 
which drove meh and animals almost 
wild with pain. | * L\ 212 

Privat« : Mailing Card. 
Private Mailing Card With colored 

•lews of scenery on the Chicago, Mil-
waukee k St. Paul Railway sent on 
receipt of ten (10) cents in stamps. 
Address F. A. Miller, General Passen-
ger Agenti, Chicago. HL % 

Looking toward the Electric Tower; 
on either side of the Court of' Foun-
tains^ the great exhibit buildings of 
the Pan-American Exposition are sera 
complete in their architectural grand-
eur. The grays; yellows, browns and 
blues of many • shades make a har-
mony of color that is a sight long to 
be remembered t by all lovers of the 
beautiful. '.Vi'Y 
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! When the muscles feel drawn and 
tied np and the flesh tender, that 

; Waato« is 

Soreness 
i and 

Stiff oess 
frotn cold or over exercise. It 
lasts bat a short U m after 

St Jacobs Oü 
tospplM. TS»care 
Is »r nip« aad issa 

eOeOeOeO 

T H E OHIO IS LAUNCHEfc 
S i f »sttlssMp Com pan Ion of ths Oregon 

pP Hew la the Vstsiv 
The launching of thebattleahlp Ohio 

took place at San Francisco Saturday. 
It was the great event which attracted 
to tjhe Pacific coast President McKin-
ley and hia cabinet, the majority of 
the Ohio congressional delegation, 
Gov. Geer of Oregon, the governor af 
Nevada and numerous other state of-
ficials sad congressmen. The steel 
clad hull slid from its cradle twenty-
six minutes after ths hour of noon jin 
the presence of the chief executive and 
several thousand spectators. MfM 
President met the employes of j the 
builders at the wharf and was pre-
sented with a souvenir which the mien 
prepared for him. When all but tjhe 
last rope holding the ship was gone 
Miss Barber, niece of Mrs. McKlntyy. 
pressed an electric button, causing the 
knife to drop, severing the cord which 
held the last stay. As the ship began 
to glide down the ways. Miss Helen 
Desbler dsshsd the bottle of cham-
paigns-which hong by a ribbon from 
the bows and christened the vesseL 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS. 
Winter wheat—No. S red. 

t red, "Oc I 
Me. I Spring 

: No. 
WÊr 

Wik; No. * yellow 
No. 3, 41c, 

S B ; No. l j e 
Mess pork, l 

wheat-No. i red, NMrn%e; 
; No. S hard, 7Ú¿c; No. i ag wheat—No. 1 Northern. T0% 

them, 7J©7lc: N 
Httc. Corn—No. 
, uesSHc: Na. 1 
u Oats-Mo. i 

f71|*e; No. S Northern, 78©78c: No. JÜJ» 
$?l%c;No. 4. <60» mm Corn—Na 2. m 

• S white. 
white. 

out a 
». Hr 

mi pork, regular, gl4.e0914.fig: oJ 
taM9U.i7%: lard, regular, WJflifl 
Butter, creamery, extras, USISKcjf; nist. 

dairies, choice. Me. Che em. 
new twins, Mc; daisies, 18«: Youns 
America, lOVMPls. Live turkeys. 6®7%c: 
hern, »He; young roosters. young 
cMftens, hWSW&i. B«5ans, hsnfl-piclced, 
tl.7991.ao. Apples, good to choice. 8J.f5@ 
8.77. Potatoes, Rurals, 40048c; Burbaritea. 
lawwc; Peerless, SSeOc ¡Hebron. 88648c. 
Hebron, 88048c. 
Cattle—Native shipping export steem, 

8t.S8efi.8S: dressed beef and butchers' 
steers, t4.8O0C.4O; steers under 1.000 lbs.. 
8S.8te4.aO: stockers and feeder*. St.BOO 
4.75 j cows and half era. 82.1504.66: oanners. 
SX.24C2.85; bulls. 83 8808.75"Texas and la-
dian steers, 88.SO06.26; cows and heifer% 
82.5004.30. Hogs—Pies and lights, «.HO 
5.75; packers, 95.8006.76; butchers', 96.800 
5.90. Sheep—Native muttons. 8404»: 
lambs, 960«. 10; spring lambs, 18071»; 
culls and bucka, 8»08.m 

Dow la D—oaaea. Hta Kassstas 
"Am I responsible for every death 

that occurs In Zion?" shouted John 
Alexander'. Dowie in.his tablernaeW at 
Chicago Sunday afternoon, while deliv-
ering a philippic against the press. "An-
swer me," he cried, aa the faithful kept 
silent "No," came feebly from about 
hundred of the vast congregation, 
should think not," said Dowie. Then 
he j gave an exhibition of hla Influence 
by asking a series of questions and 
demanding replies. "Do you believe 
in me*' "Yea." "Do you oeneve at 
doctor«?" "No." "Would you have 
a doctor attend you if sick?" "No." 
"Do you believe in prayer?" "Yes." 
Dowie gave statistics in an effort to* 
show that the mortality among Zkm's 
disciples was far below the percentage 
given by the city health department. 
He then made an attack on the press 
in general. During one of hie <pt-
burste an elderly man arose and was 
qUietly walking toward the door when 
Dowie shouted: "Ah! There goes a 
coward. He's been hit!'' The main 
turned and pointing his finger at the 
spbaker, cried; /'No, sir; your har-
angue is merely tiresome." 

Offer Reward for Student, 
'Nothing has been learned of C.I E. 

Starbuck, the Harvard student Who 
disappeared last Thursday. His par-
ents and the police of Andover. Mass.. 
have offered a reward. Starbuck lijved 
with his parents at Andover and 
went tq Cambridge every day by elec-
tric cars. Thursday he left his h^ms 
at the usual hour and was seen! in 
the Harvard yard about 11 a. m. He 
dip not attend any of his recitations 
or] lectures that day. It is believed! he 
was so worried over this slight Jde-
ficier.cy that it produced melancholia 
and that he wandered away while ide-
sfijondent. 

-1 mi l Heraaftar Use "Hadaa." , 
The general quadrennial confer-

ence of the United Brethren # Church 
in: Christ, which has been in sessisn 
at: Frederick, Md., since May 9, has,, 
adjjourned to meet in Topeka, Kan., in 
1965. An amendment was adopted to 
the church discipline to the effect that 
hefeafter no minister of "the church 
shell be allowed to use tobacco in any 
form, and those who are now audited 
to jits use must desist. In the Apca-
tlee' Creed the word "Hsll" was moCT-
fied and will in C*e tuture be' called 
"Hades." Rev. W. ¿3cK.ee was elected 
to; the new office of general secretairy. 

WHAT WK HEAR PROM 
ASSIN1BOIA, WESTERN CANADA. 

I t o s ' l t h l i k of Coaslag, ha« Comm." 

To thè Editor: The above Is the em-
phatic manner in which a friend in 
YorktOft writes to a friend near 8t. 
Paul, Minnesota, and it is pretty near-
ly rl^Ht,' too, with thè advantages 
that Western Canada offers to those 
seeking!homes. The Asslnibole dis-
trict t§|one of the best The writer 
from trnose letter we quote goes on to 

Jt>: ' 
"John, If yon miss this chance yon 

are foO|teh, for you can get out cheap-
er wbsp there are so many coming, 
and t would not tell yon to come if I 
though! TCP could not do well, and 
If you dont come tn the spring you 
will bére to go away bade, for you 
do noffibant to think that there Is no 
one living out here but us. I saw 
nicer bhlldlngs out here than I ever 
saw before, and If the country was no 
goodSthat would they want them for? 
John, Sff you sold everything you -have 
and céjì* out here yon would he worth 
mors than «ret1 you were before, and 
If rompati being your team.' You can 
get anything you want en tick, and 
when l$ey Ito that with strangers they 
are not afraid they cant make enough 
to pay for i t I saw as nice wheat as 
I e versa w in my life, and if they could 
not grow grain what would the flour 
mill bé for, and It cost 120,000." 

Now thls was what Mr. Thomaa 
F1 ttpatrick, of Yorkton, Asslnibola, 
Westent Canada, wrote to a friend. * 
• There will be opened np this sum-
mer m v districts 4n Saskatchewan 
land Asslniboia at low prices, particu-
lars ot which can he had of any agent 
el the government of the Dominion of 
Cans«, whose advertisement appears 
elsewhere In the columns ot your 
paper« Yours truly, An Old Reader. 

T 

lecita 
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It ,ls declared by Wall street men 
th^^the estates of Commodore Ven-
der bSt and Jay Gould have about dou-
bled in the hands of the later owners. 
The Vanderbilt properties were Worth 
ISO .000,000 and the Gould Interests |70,> 
ooo.opo. N f 

| Wonldnt M 

Teacher—Now, Tommy, suppose yon 
had tiw apples, and you gave another 
boy hit choice of them, you would ten 
him fo take the bigger one, Wouldn't 
yon? ' tommy—No, mum. Teachw— 
Why lit: Twhrny—tJoa 't wouldn't be 
nee onssry.—Tit-Bita. 

Ar* To« DsUf 4 1 W 1 Fest-EmT 
It B8- the only cure for Swollen, 

Snmrtiftg. Burning, Sweating Feet. 
Command Bunions. Ask tor Allen's 
Foot-Babe, a powder to be shaken Into 
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe 
8toreaL !S5c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress/Allen & Olmsted, LeRoy. N. 1. 

Knockout for Oahkosh f lgfet 

The Jack Root-"Kid" Carter twsjlve-
round contest, which wa$ to have 
taken place at the rink in Qshkcah, 
Wis., Thursday night, was declared off 
by Adjutant General Board man. who, 
acting for Governor La Follette, noti-
fied Manager Moore of Appieton tflat 
under no consideration would he per-
npt the contest tc be held. 

Shah mt Persia Xs Dyln*. ; 

"The shah of Persia is dying Of kid-
ney disease," says a dispatch from 
Tlfiis to the London Daily Express. 
"The malady has progressed too-far to 
permit him to make the intended vis-
it) to Contrexeville. It is expected that 
hija death will be the signal for a Rus-
sian coup in Persia." 

M, Qwssa* 
All .the eight ladles who acted as 

train ijj|esrws to the queen on her wed-
ding sixty-three yens ago, are 
star l i t » . All •«•e ooe are macried. 
The* Lady Victoria "HowuM' le'tt» one 
exception. 

i l ' < • 

The | BnrUngton, Cedar Rapids ft 
Northern Railway has get out a neat 
booklet descriptive of the beantlful 
summer resorts at Spirit and Ofcoboji 
Lakes in Northwestern Iowa. Ptee 
copied will be mailed upon application 
to Jittk, G. Farmer, Assistant General 
Passeager Agent, Cedar Rapids, la. 

"There's « movement afoot in vari-
ous ritates to prevent any bat regular 
physicians practicing hypnotism." "It's 
slightly in line with the legislation 
which' forbids sluggers putting each 
othervio sleep."—Philadelphia Times. 

Johnson—Do you mean to Insinuate 
that t. Cant tell the truth? Parkinson 
—By: no means. It Is Impossible to 
say What a man can do until he tries, 

fa —• 
, HO! r O S OKLAHOMA! 

l l w p i i m s h opMi Bs wrtyl Morgan'* Manoal, 
wtth aMaflMS«!« ooatalat ag aroetanatloa, map fhovlna 

Qnaaty aihwSaJ»- Sopptement A M«p, 
m T Z & m WaatsS. DICK T. MORGAN, P«rry, a £ 

Chicago, with 70,000 arrests in a 
year and 4,000 mileis of streets to be 
patrolled, has S.300 policemen. 

|ITli| decorations of Uncle Sam's great 
bullrings at ute Pan-American Expo-
sitioh are exceptionally fine. Maroon 
and . green are used and the effect le 
most.pleasing.) The whole dome is dec-
orated with pags, and some 400 flags, 
landing the national colors and de-
partmental flags, will be hung about 
thelbuildlng. 

• -;- J tf Von Have Rnaumatiam ' 
Sesdao rnonsjr, bat writs Dr. Shooy, Racla«. Wis., 

bos M8, Cor ate bottlas of Pr. shosrs Kbeumntic 
qg i i |^ i i aaaw i i p i s * ig» i ss>w» . 

Boston has much vacant land, the 
asseitfsed value of which la 162,000,000. 

Piso sCute is (bebest awdklss wesvarossd 
tor sU aff actions of the mieataadlvassL—Wsu 
0 ^É f s r . vmwws. la*, Psu iq aaasi 

'tïVpk .number of epfleptics In ffltnoia 
is estimated st not lass than 5,000. 
f! -."I,-: 

Pài»—Wisard Oli Use the lait on 
thè first and yen have neither one nor 
the gther. 

1 wéU seasoned red hlckocy weighs 
SZJT pounds to the enbie loot 

I ' m Dona Totm BAG« Acarar ' 
Ut so try DR. CRANE'S QUAKER TON* 
2€ TABLETS. • Cate eertro. Wca ha*. 

I if ignorant jls bliss, then the fools 
In this world have the béat ot ft 

L fii. • ' ! ' ' 
Hair« Celaseli Vw— 

Pi l l taken internally. Price, 78a 

I H Y K S . fflUUU« 
I » Able to Help Sick Women 

When Doctora Fail. 
', , J. ' IM   

How gladly would men fly to wo» 
man's aid did they but understand a 
woman's feelings, trials, sensibili tie«, 

and poerflar organic dlaturbanesa. 
Those things are known only to 

women, and the aid a man would give 
la not at hla command 

To treat a eaae properly It le nsess 
sary to know all aboot It, and fuU 
infoi malina, many times, cannot be 
given by a woman toker faanily phy 

Ths foil-dress Jewels of the King of 
Siani are valued at fl.000,000. _ 

' -11 ^ ' 

j T lnH, WtaNhMt Soa«blBO Syrup. • b 
For i Milli lis lislina peni s. IMI I null rnlirii tn 
lnpnili 11 kll«7<pala,coreawlodcolic. aScabottls.  

mi I . > >' i 
I Ini 1790 Pennsylvania had a colored 
population of 10,174. 

: i:J , Ooa*e Cou»h 
U «MoMért and ba«t. It wlM break ap aaold v>tdnr 
5sh Surthiag alsaTlS Is atvags MHsMs. Try It. 

The city of New York Includes 2,508 
miles of atresta. ; 

I When eyeUag taha a bar of White's Ta» 
oataó. ' Toa can riStfl rti» «art saaior. 

¡i What ws best conceive," We fail to 
speak—Browning. .^V,:. 

tf 

IN 3 O * « Y E A KS 1 * 

M I U E P E I D E I C E tSSOREOI 
If ye« take « e M r 

home In Western Can-
ada,the land of plenty. 
Illustrated pamphlets, 
riving experiences of 
farmers mm-.Vptmmm- ' 
eome wealthy is glow-
lair wheat, reports Of 

_ • dwesaa* ma^od ruii 
information as M reduced railway rates can be 
bad ob application to (he Superintended of 

Moa. Department of Interior. Ottawa, 
or toC. J. Brou 

Immigrai 
Canada, < 
Block, Chicago, or E. T. 
Pour" Bids , I nd 

hum, ISM 
ïolme 

lana polls, ind. 

California Oil. 
We have a first-lass proposition in which we 

I charter membSÈjtock a( ~ 
company owns 1280 acrea 

E eeater ef the srsat OaB  
belt, and h|M options on additional around. 

are e>egag charter smiabsr stock at Mte. 1 
shara. The compaay own» lt80 acraa attqM 
la als »sif esalai* the great California sO 
bait, and has options on additional «r 
We ere ofteriag tieasaiy steck te raise money 

put dewa walls aa enWdr ae possible. 
stock Is non 
vldeàl liability. Waiwatsh ths 

Wri ' -

WÊÊÊ - I Ü M I M 9 ibtet hhd carries ao '|mb> 

ite for parUculaira. 
PROMOTION CO., ? 3 

aislan, n a eannot hitng herself to 
tell eteeythinf, and the physlelaa is 
at n awislswr (ItssiiisaiUgn. This 
why, n r the pagt twenty-flve years, 
thousands of woaasn hate been eon* 
ftding thslr troubles to Mrs. Plnkham, 
and whose advice haa brought happi-
ness and health to sountless women b| 
the United States. 

Mm fEiappoTl, of Grant Park, H L 
whose pmrtte^f^ra jmblish, advises all 
suffering women to seek Mr*. Pinle-
kan% advice and usa Lydia E. Pinie* 
basal Vegetable Compound, aa thef 
cured her of inflammation of the ovnrlejl 
and womb ; she, therefore, speaks from 
knowledge, and her experience ought! 
to give othera confidence. M ra. Pink* 
ham's address is Lynn, Mass., and her 
advise le absolutely free. 

B I M D E H T W I N K ^ 
AUOUgT POST, Mau Ron. lews. 

W. N. U. CHICAGO. NO. 31. IOOÙ 
Ii i • r ihi M 'jri M 111 - i i i s i 

Wbsa âaswestag âdrsrtisesusts daily 
Nestios Ttis Taper. 

wm 
ASO CATARRR 

Onwawpllee and Ostarrh 
ssleral lstsf questtonsat 

rilMaiUmNiMki^^ 

« W S S S I S Ü I Ä ^ 
h VIIM-« MM Ih MCaerlMM Mií 
Peat se too fsr West. CooUdér advastsgM 
of Um PgP _ 

B S S s m K I 
iMSMfMi 
Easy tenta 
imhr/ "" 

W U T f e l ' * ^ 2 2 ! 2 B t t 2 L O A 
iC ispMM at® tt 

K ï - t » * ^ 

Undigested, decaying food remnants, In the mouth and stomach, giving off pestiferous gases, are the 
of that awfbl breath, so repulsive as to cause a halt in friendship, affection, love;—any form of fhtimacy. 
Nobody can stand its overpowering stench, and ft is a cause of terrible misery to those afflicted and their dear 
ones. Tlwe Iboo I tS^ to cure It—disinfect the digestive canal wtth CASCAR&TS! Clean It out keep N 
clean, let CASCAREfS stfmutatCtt* ftntnjg of mouth and stomach, and put ft JcLjfiape to wort naturally and 
properly. NotMngbut CASCAR£TS wffl brtn^ about the dfcsirtd i t s u t T w SURE YOU OCT Til EH! . ' 

Michigan Railroad* An Hit. 
The bill for the tazaQon of railroads 

and other classes of corporate prop-
erty c-n an ad valorem basis is now 
ub to Governor Bliss, both housed of 
the Michigan legislature having pass-
ed the measure Turnkey. The bill in-
Tolves a radical change In the system 
In force in this state since the adop-
tion of the state oonstitutioh. | Two 
bested state campaigns have been 
fopght on the issue involved, and i ex-
Governor Plngree achieved much of 
kSja success in politics by his vigoroua 
advocAcy of a similar msesnra i i 

m 

THIS IS 

ccc Y ^ O R K . w n i L E Y O Ü c - a : 
25c. 50c 

NEVER SOLD IN BULK. 

DRUGGISTS 
M 
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BARRINQTON LOCALS. 

Bead the; Interesting article on page 
5. I t treats on "Ecoqomy." 

J . W. Smith's Big City vaudeville 
show will exhibit here Wednesday, 
May 129. I ) 

Your attention is called to the ad-
vertisement of Lamey & Co. oa page 

They sell paint that is paint. 

Mother's remedies recently, for sale 
toy Mrs. S. M. Willmarth can' be pur-
chased of Mrs. E. M. Fletcher, at her 

v 4t 

At 6:46 Sanday evening the Ep wort h 
league will meet. Topic, "A Promise 
and a Prophecy." Leader, Mrs. H. A. 
Harnden. L% . J , 

Dit. Richardson believes in asphalt 
sidewalks and is having a substantial 

• one constructed about his Main street 
property. 1, 

After May 15 the Jarring ton Roller 
mills will grind feed only on Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday of each week 
during the summer.. L 9-4t 

Contracts for grading and graveling 
in the town of Cuba were let Monday 
Ed Riley secured two contracts; ffm. 
Gardner three and H. Rieke four. 

The C. & If. W. Railway company 
bave had a gang of men repairing and 
^whitewashing the buildings and fences 
at the stock yards h,ere this week 

All those taking papers of F. W. 
Stott are requested to ; pay their sub-
ascription by the «th of each month or 
«delivery of the paper will be stopped. 

The regular business meeting of the 
"Epworth League will be held at the 
home of Miss Viola Elliott, Tuesday 
evening, May 28. AM are cordially in-
\vj ted to attend. 

TCrabn 8c Kirmse have lately com-
pleted the exterior decoration of Dr. 
C. II. Kendall's spacious residence. I t 
Is one of the best jobs èf painting ex-
ecuted by those first-class workmen. 

The Woodmen picnic for Northern 
Illinois and Southern Wlsconsiti for 
1902, wiH-be held at Rockford. The 
votp was taken at Freeport last week 
and resulted Rockford 38, Janesville 
33. 

Prof. Horn is directing the rehears-
als of the M. W. A. band in the pre-
paration of fecial music for Memor-
ial Day. Among the selections to be 
rendered is tjlie beautiful "American 
Patrol". 

The W. R,; C. .will serve ice cream 
and cake in the parlors of the Meth-

' odist churcii on Decoration Day. They 
will bjeglu to serve in the afternoon 
immediately after the speaking"and 
also in the evening.!, f 

The E. J. Su E. Railway company 
have had a large forceof Workmen en-
gaged at tl*e transfer ; yards at this 
point putting down new and heavier 
rail, spring j switches, | and making 
other i m prof ements. J 

A number of compliments have been 
paid this office for the tasty pœter an-
Hounding the Memorial Day program. 
Our job department turns out only the 
best grade of work. If in need of good 
printing call; at this office. 

L. Hi Lagjeschulte of Langenheim 
lias purchased the Dietrick Minnecker 
residence on Main street, -together 
with two acrjes of land. Consideration 
$3,300.; Mr. Lu(f esc 11 ni te will move to 
Xiie village ajinttt October 15. 

There will ¡be no preàchiug service 
st thé M. E. church next Sunday 
morning on amount of the G. A* R. 
services in the Baptist Church. Sab-
bath school! evening preaching and 
Epwotth League at the regular hours. 

' .lohn Aylesworth, a tonner resident 
of this vicinjty, die l̂ at. Nunda, May 
15, aged 92 years. lié came to Lake 
county in 18$8 and removed to Bar-
ringtom township In 1868, residing here 
uutil 1875 when he removed to Nunda. 

On the fourth page will be found an 
etchiqg aud description jOf the build-
ings of the American Malleable Cast-
ing Company now in Coures ot con-
stouctpon at Chicago Highlands, one 
and one-half mile north of this vil-
lage. 

To all who are interested in the 
Deer Grove Cemetery we wish to call 
attention to )ts condition and hope a 
small sum will be subscribed toward 
fixing!it up| Subscriptions will be 

• gratefully received by Mrs. Sarah 
Page. . 

The first enter ta in men given by the 
Eminent Ladies attracted a large 
audience to the village hall last Fri-
day evening.] Every number on the 
program was acceptably rendered and 
the audience pleased. iTlie receipts 
were not large but satisfactory to the 
managements 11 

Referejnoe to tlie proceedings of tlie! 
board of trustees, published in this 
issue, will disclose the information 
that East Main andCook streets are to 
be improved. I t is time that action; 
was taken to satisfy the demand bf the 
property owners on those thorough 
fares. 

• J. C. ifatthl, captain of the Lake 
Zurich Golf club, says that plana are 
being perfected for one of the most 
active seasons In the history of the or 
ganizattyn. The" formal opening of 
the season will take place on Decora-
tion Dayj, when it is proposed to hold 
some kinjd of a competition. 

The Thursday Club was entertained 
on Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. H. IK. Brockway by Meadames 
Alversonl Hrockway and ChurehiU. A 
very pleasing and interesting program 
was rendered during the afternoon, 
after which a very tasty tea waaserved 
on little jtables in the parlors. 

The wjeathex man started In last 
Saturdajj to give us a spell of weather 
and succeeded in carrying out his in 
tentions for five days. Parties who 
expected! summer had come to stay, 
had taken down the iieatlog stoves, 
were only too glad to ho ver near the 
kitchen tange. And it rained every 
day. P J. "j"';, . .„J".' j. | 

Conductor Shipman and Trainmen 
Fisher aad Nightingale, now have an 
after^on run ffom Chicago to Glen 
coe. A new crew has the Barrlngton 
12 o'clock run. Messrs. Shipman, Fish-
er deadhead out on the Lake Geneva 
flyer andiin on the 2:35. Tliis arrange-
ment givestheih fiye hours during the 
day at home. 

Everyone possessing a wheel should 
take advantage of this season to do 
what pleasure riding they contem-
plate doing now. The scenery along 
the country roads is especially charm 
Ing, while the roads are in fine con 
ditlon. Get out on the highways and 
view the beautiful surroundings of 
your home village. 

The High School Class of 1901 has 
organized with the following officers: 
President, Miss Amanda Kampert; 
Secretary, Miss Genevieve Fletcher; 
Treasurer, Miss Myrtle Comstock. The 
class colors, tan and pinkjflower, red 
rose; motto: "Launched but Whither 
Bound.M The graduates are Mijseg. 
Amanda Kampert, Alta Powers, Lulu 
Ames, Genevieve Fletcher, Myrtle 
Comstock and Mr. Emil Myers. The 
commencement exercises will be held 
Thursday evening, June 20. 

"A Woodmen Picnic or the Forged 
Certificate" a comedy drama in four 
acta, was rendered acceptably to an 
audience that packed Stott*s hall, by 
a competent company of Palatine peo-
ple last Saturday evening. The char-
acters were well p rot rayed, and most 
especially Susie Wayne, by Mian Rose 
Converse; Mrs. Jones, by Mrs. R. Put-
nam; Bridget Noon an, by Miss Blanche 
Scliirding; Mamie Lane, by Mi^sMary 
Putnam; and Sol Davis, the "Gol 
Derned Yankee," by W. H. Brockway. 

He swore good and plenty. For a 
number of weeks .Jiis appetite had 
craved Dor fish. He had completed all 
arrangements for a trip up the river. 
His wife prepared a bountiful lunch. 
The time set for departure was 4 a.m. 
During the previous evening lie was 
busy (overhauling tackle, looking after 
baitj, etc. Late In the evening he 
carafe down town, purchased two doz. 
pints of Pilsner and, stored them in a 
market basket, lie also added a pint 
of snake bite remedy. This he care-
fully deposited in the inner pocket of 
hls taincoat. Arriving at the house 
he set the basket of pints under the 
fronfc stoop for "safe keeping." He 
retired to dream of the great catch. 
While he snored his thoughtful wife 
arose, abstracted'the snake bite reme-
dy from his coat, and emptied the stuff 
in the kitchen drain and refilled the 
flask with tea. His neighbor was also 
interested in his (the fisherman's) com-
fort, and abstracted the two doz. from 
nnder the Stoop, replacing them with 
three boupHng pins and 15 nit's. The 
trip to OHara's cottage was made in 
good time, the drinkables and eata-
bles nnloaded. An introduction to 
the flask revealed the robbery. The 
basket was uncovered and—-this is a 
family newspaper and the language of 
that man is unprintable. He returned 
home and every neighbor in the block 
was aware of ills presence. 

West Dundee Not Satisfied. 

Since the late election in West Dun« 
dee, when a no license board was by 
some manner or means chosen, the 
village has been in a ferment. Three 
of tiie trustees have resigned and all 
municipal business is tied up. The 
Hawkeye says: 

"The present crisis In the municipal 
life of West Dundee is to be regretted. 
We do not pretend to say who is re-
sponsible tot the deplorable state of 
affaim now existing, giving everbody 
concerned credit for having the wel-
fare of the town at heart. What 
everybody needs to do is to keep cool. 
Because we are face to face with a 
perplexing situation is no reason why 
friendly relations shook! be- strained 
to a breaking point. The late election 
from beginning to end lias been 
fraught with au kinds of trouble and 
dissatisfaction. Perhaps it would be 
the best Uiing to have a new start—all 
members of the preaent board resign-
ing. Then let us have a ballot sheet 
eutireiy free from alt suspicion of li-
I^ailty.'V1 

Charles Hethhoff and wife of CI li ca-
go yislted ré&tives here Sunday. 

J Mrs. Flór||Qulck and daughter of 
Chicago vitati friends here this week. 

i Wm. ;II. ÌQuild of CI 11cago visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Loco, Sunday. 

Mr. and l$Ìi. C, A. Wheeler of Chi-
cago visited here Saturday and Sun 
day. ' ; li:: i 

• ' §1 •' 
Miss Dew^f of Chicago was enter 

tallied by Miss Nellie Dawson last 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Mariti Slosson of Waukegan 
visited with her sister Miss Edna How-
ard Tuesdaiw 

Mr. and MÀ- John Wolf of Chicago 
were here s4|irday looking after their 
property interests. 

• I"': _ I : ..I * 

Mrs. Chasi E. Newell of Chicago is 
the guest of! Mr. and Mrs. John Nich-
olson for a couple of weeks. 1.J , ' - •> -
i IT. A. Harnden went to Granite 

Heights, Wis., this week in the In-
terests of hi*, marble business, 

pi • 
; Silas Robeson has returned from 

Carlisle, Arkansas, where be was en-
gaged in fitt|§g out a ranche. 

L. H. Smith has departed for an ex-
tended jrisit to Ills old home near On 
Oftdaga,;N. 1» It is 31 years since lie 
visited tber<l,r 
il Spr 
Miss An nab) e Fish of Hebrpn, who 

hias been a vhiitor at the M. E. parson-
age fora week past, returned home 
Thursday morning. * 

Mrs. J. Do îge accompanied by Miss 
Mi. Dunklee.departed Tuesday to visit 
her son, E. Dodge, in Wisconsin. 
They expect to be absent a month. 

Salem Crooner and wife of Clear-
water, la., aie-guests of Mr. Groover's 
sister, Mrs. Chas. Wool. Mr. Croover 
will be remefcibered by old settlers as 
a former merchant at Lake Zurich. 

Miss Grace |*eck, who has been vis-
iting her brtMier Roy at Washington, 
D. C., is no«l4( Gettysburg, Pa., and 
enjoying hell |risit very much. She 
will visit otiti! points of interest iu 
the east beffili her return. 

4 Junior League Flower Social. 
The Juniolieaguebf the Methodist 

Eplsoopal chùich gave an unique en-
tertainment \«it the church parlors 
Wednesday evening, and it proved a 
most enjoyable affair to not only the 
little folks bè| to the older ones as 
well. M iss Ilàltie Tut tie managed the 
entertainmentand to her efforts is due 
the success ot the same. 

The churchy-parlors were prettily 
decorated with lilacs and potted 
plants, but t|<£e could not eclipse the 
loveliness of the happy band of little 
ladies and gefiilemen who were there 
to entertafn||vith recitations and 
music. The Messing contest excited 
all and many ̂ uf the older ones wished 
they were conversant with botany, at 
(east for tlie| moment. Rey. Tuttle 
proved a g<̂ od guesser, having'16 out 
of 21. Lov(ill Bennett was a close 
second with Kk correct answers. The 
prize cake we ît to Lovell. When the 
hour for refreshments arrived each 
One in attendance was gi ven a card on 
which was written tne name of a flow-
er.! Those holding cards bearing the 
$ame name, Were "bunched" tlie re-
sult being boquets of carnations, vio-
lets, daisies aitll roses were formed. I t 
feÙ to the lot of the reporter to have 
à place among^he violets the sweetest 
and prettiest toquet in t he house. 

The following was the program: 
Spng Junior League 
¿•rayer.......... The Pastor 

•ftl ...Howard Harnden 
! • . , . . . . M a r i e Nightingale 

.. . . . . . . .Pearl Wllnaer 
[..•.... Stella Harnden 
. . . . . . . Herbert Wilmer 
.........Ousgie Decker 
. . . . . . J.. San forti Kieke 
... . . . . . . .Lydia Decker 

Lovell Bennett 
,; . . . .'...Victor Kieke 

¡ir 

•M»*-

Recitation.... 
Recitation.... 
Solo 
Recitation.. . 
Reatatlon.... 
|oil . 
Recitation.... 
Recitation.... 
Solfl. . . J 
Re<i|itation. ...I 
Quartet — . . . . . 

Mtosee Sadie Wocks. Ruth Meyer«. 
Emma Pomeroy. Louise Rieke. 

Cloetug Choru8.i|$;............. Junior League 

Tlie prograllt was nicely rendered, 
quartet deserving especial meutiou. 

MEMORIAL DAY 

Tft be Properly§Observed by Veterans 
i 11 and Public of Harrington. 
Thursday, M|y 30, the day set,apart 

by a gratoful ipd liberty loving peo-
ple to honor till memory of those who 
sacrificed thetfl lives on the fields of 
blood and carMge and those who háve 
since the clos&ljf that awful war gone 
to their eternáí rest—those who faced 
tillé hail of d||th dealing shot, that 
the Union n i ^ t be preserved—is a 
day that should be held sacred to every 
Individual wl^poves that emblem of 
freedom, who blasts of the enjoyment 
df the rights w American citizenship 
Throughout t||i broad land on that 
day will gatheh with the decimated 
ranks o^ what wrmed the noblest and 
grandest army tihat ever marched onto 
fields of ba t t l ^be great mass of citi-
zens, and pay f leving tribute to the 
heroic dead; rttijpect to those who still 
survive the grgftest rebellion known 
in history. |H' ...;t 

Barrlngton will not be found «want-
ing in her meimre of tribute, General 
Sweeney Post wid the W. R. C. hav-
ng arranged a program suitable to the 

occasion. • ^jj&k . 
Sunday, Márap, the ícíst wiH attend 

the Baptist church in this village 
where special service will lie held at 
10:30 a. 1% At one otolock the Post 
will proceed to Iterrington Center 
where services will be held and graves 
of oomradesin Barrlngton Center̂ cem-
etery decorated. ;; "t 

Thursday, May 30, a procession will 
form on t£ie public Square at 10 o'clock 
and headed by the Barrlngton M. W. 
A. band rjiarch to Evergreen Cemetery 
and decor|te the graves. At 130 p.m. 
the procession will again form and 
proceed t$ the corner of Grove avenue 
and Ilawiey street where the exercises 
of the afternoon will be held. Prof. 
W. W. Carries of Chicago will deliver 
the addrefiit vocal music will be furn-
ished by a quartet and instrumental 
selections!by* the M. W. A. band. 

The Soldier« of The Republic. 

"They fought to preserve the bless-
ings of liberty and that their children 
might have peace. They were the de-
fenders ofHuiimanity, the destroyers of 
prejudice,'the breakers of chains, and 
tire name] of the future they slew 
the monster of their time. All honor 
to tiie brafe! They kept our country 
on the map.of the woria, arid our flag 
in heavei&w The soldiers of the Re-
public finished what thesoldiers of the 
Revolution commenced. They relight-
ed the tor#i that fell from their august 
hands and filled the world again with 
light.. I 

"Grander than the Greek, nobler 
than the iRoman, the soldiers of tiie 
Republic^wiith patriotism as taintless 
as the airj" battled for the rights of 
others^ foi|the nobility of labor; they 
fought tlnit mothers might own their 
babes; that arrogant idleness should 
not scar tĵ e backs of patient toil; and 
that our country should not be a many 
headed Monster made of warring 
states, hula' nation, sovereign, grand, 
and free. »The soldiers of the Union 
saved the $outh as well as the North. 
They made us a nation. Their victory 
made us f^e and rendered tyranny in 
every other land as insecure as snow 
upon volcano lips. They rolled the 
stone frb% the sepulchre of pr<«ress, 
and found therein two angels chid In 
shining garments—Nationality and 
Liberty."ffi f 

.CALLED FROM E ARTH 

To the La|4 of Pure Delight Where 

Sorrow is Unknown. 

Ada L. Landwer, a daughter of A. 
W. Landwer and his wife, Martha, 
was born fn* Barrlngton, Lake county, 
September >15,1885, and died happy in 
her Saviolf May 17,1901, at the age of 
15 years, 7 months and 29 days at Bar-
rlngton. I 

She was a faithful member of t ie 
Salem United Evangelical church* 
Though timid by nature, she was al-
ways ready to testify to tlie saving 
power of )ier Savior, on whom she 
le&ned during Iter painful sickness, 
which lasted ¿early five months. She 
was of a quiet nature and loved the 
good and the beautiful, was much- at-
tached to her home and her .fatiaily 
and was what one would call her, "a 
papa's girl.*' She will be greatly miss-
ed by all. She leaves a father, mother, 
two sisters and many friends to mourn 
her early departure. 

The funeral was held at tlie Salem 
'church Monday at 2 p. m., conducted 
by Rev. ,A, W. Strickfaden. 

ALVJSA NAGGATZ. 

Alvina Ifieck Naggatz, wife of Char-
les Naggat£| departed this life at «her 
home on Ela street, Wednesday morn-
ing, May 2J| J & 

Mrs. Nagjjbitz was the eldest'daugh-
ter of He^ry Rieck, deceased, and 
Louisa Ri^pii and was born in this 
village January 13, 1881. Her entire 
life had befn spent witliin the con-
fines of Ba^ington, and she was well-
k nown to the residents of the North 
side of the |,own. . Since early child-
hood she h#l been a mepiber of St. 
Paui'| Evawelical churcii and a close 
observer oflifhe rules of her chosen re-
ligious faith, | Two years agoslie was 
united in |pa|rriage to Charles Nag-
gatz. Last September her health began 
to fail and Ihe ailment developed into 
quick consUtn'ption.. Since the sudden 
death of h^f father, Henry Rieck, six 
weeks ago, she had failed rapidly, the 
past five weeks being,confined to her 
bed. An infant boy, eleven months 
old* is left igs the only comfort to the 
bereaved husband who has the sympa-
thy of all la this sad affliction which 
deprives hi|p of his young companion. 
To the mother, Mrs. Rieck, the blow 
is a heavy l|ie[ she baving been called 
to give up fhusband, eldest son and 
daughter during tlie short year past. 

The funeral will be held from St. 
Paul's Evangelical church this (Satur» 
day) afternoon at one o'clock, Rev. 
Menzel conducting the service. In-
terment*will be in tlie German ceme-
tery. 

ADJOURNED SESSION 

Dissolution of Partnership. ! -

Tlie partnership heretofore existing 
between J. JÉ. Hatje find George Stief-
enhoefer under the firm name Hatje 
8t Stiefenhoefer, was on the 8th day iof 
May, 1901, dissolved by mutual con-
sent, j . H. Hatje retiring., ; All out-
standing accounts must be paid to 
either one of the undersigned inside 
of 60 days to settle tite business. 

• FJU |T. HATJE. 
SirEd. STIKKENHOKKKK. 

Card of Tluniks. 
We desinlto express our| sincere 

thanks to tjje many friends: who so 
kindly gave |sslstance during the ill* 
ness* and buflal of our beloved daugh-
ter. ^ ^ ^ n p i g T 

A . WV L A N D w k n AND FAMILY. 

Of the Village Board of Tnuteesjlekl 
Monday Evening, May so. [ 

The temperature of the village hall 
was as chilly as the affections of a 
jilted lover, when the trustees con-
vened in adjourned session Monday 
evening. There wts nothing in sight 
to warm tliem> so they buttoned' up 
their winter overcoats, sat at the desks 
and indulged in heart to heart talks | 
for the good of the public. i 

All members were present when! 
President Lamey called the board to 
order. Tlie mlnntesof previous meet- j 
ing were read and approved. 

The clerk read a communication 
from C. F. Meyer, in which Mr. Meyer 
suggested that Lake street be scraped, 
rolled, paved or otherwise improved, 
and that the crosswalks of.the vil-
lage be repaired; also that he had 
nothing to do with the walk in front 
of the McGulre property on Liberty 
street. 

The communication was referred to 
the committee on streets. 

The committee to whom was re-
ferred the matter of purchasing a pub-
lic drinking fountain, made an infor-
mal report, from the tone of which it 
is reasonable to presume the fountain 
will be in position in tlie far distant 
future, probably next winter. 

The street committee, who with the 
street commissioner inspected the 
sidewalks and crossings, evidently 
found numerous places where they had 
not long to waitfor something to turn 
np. There will be a general "fixing up" 
as.a result of the committee's inspec-
tion. H l ^ l i ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S 

Bids for tapping water mains were 
presented by L. F. Schreder at $5.30 
and $8.55 and H. D. A. Grebe at $6.00 
ahd $8.50. Trustee Grunau moved 
that the contract be awarded to L. F. 
Schroeder. Carried. 

The creamery sewerage matter, that 
has been before the board for some 
time, was finally disposed of by the 
committee recommending that tile be 
put in on Washington street frorn Wil-
liams street to Walnut street; also tile 
nut in on Liberty street extending 50 
to 100 feet west, 21* inch tile to be 
used.4 'i y ; 

A report on the C. & N. W. railway 
culvert was presented and on motlon-
of Trustee Gruuau, seconded by Trus-
tee Peters, tiie clerk was Instructed to 
notify the rallfray company to clean 
the ditch on the south side!of Its 
tracks at first culvert east of depot. 

The street committee was autlk>r-
ized to proceed with tlie work of put-
ting In a catch basin and drain at the 
corner of Russell and Cook streets. 

TheG. A. R. Post asked that It be 
allowed to construct a platform on 
Grove avenue for Memorial Day exer-
cises. Tiie request was granted. . 

Trustee Peters moved that Cook 
street, beginning at the south side of 
Station street and extending to the 
Northwestern right of way, be graded 
and graveled; also East Main street 
fom the railway crossing to the cor-
ner of Ela street be improved. Trus-
tee Donlea seconded the motion and it 
carried. 

H. H. Gross of Chicago addressed 
the board on tlie question of slag as a 
foundation for paved or graveled 
streets, and presented specimens .of 
the slag and testimonials. 
. J. E. Heise was heard in relation to 
the extension of water mains to tlie 
property in his subdivision, but no ac-
tion was taken. 

The board then adjourned^ 

A Covey of Greeks 

Will Wagner was the object on 
which the colony of Greek railroad 
laborers employed on the E. J. & E. 
road vented their spite Thursday 
afternoon.: |p 

A detachment of weary willies were 
taking a siesta along the right of way 
of the Belt Line; the deizens of an-
cient Greece tugged and toiled- on the 
track near by. 

One of the wearys shied a coupling 
pin among the Greeks. 

The weary was pursued and sought 
refuge in the yard ot Geo. Wagner 
where Wm. Wagner was cultivating 
the juiey tomato and highly perfumed 
onipns. They mistook William for, a 
hoboe and did then and there attempt 
to wreak vengence. 

Che portly form of Marshal Donlea 
appeared on the scene. He found the 
hoboe and two others of that tribe and 
placed them In durance vile. The sons 
of Greece escaped the drag net. 

Today nine members of the Greek 
colony will appear, if Marshal Donlea 
can apprehend them, before Police 
Magistrate Mcintosh and tell why 
they interrupted William Wagner iu 
Ills peaceful occupations. 

Excursion Rates to the Pan-Ameri. 

can Exposition, Buffalo, N.Y. 

via the North-Western Line were 
placed in effect May 1st, and on Tues-
days especially low-rate tickets will be 
sold with favorable return limits. Di-
rect connection at Chicago, with fast 
trains of all lines for Buffalo. For 
further particulars apply to agents. 
An illustrated booklet will be mailed 
oh receipt of two cents postage by W. i 
B. Kniskerh, General Passenger and 
Ticket Agent, Chicago^ 3t 

Use Heath & Miliigau'a paints. 13 
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J A man who gropes 
about in the dark 

I is very uncertain of 
I attaining his object 

—so is the adver-
tiser who attempts 
to place his wares 

. ï before the public 
I • in thé dark. He can 
I however, emerge 

Prom Darkness 
ahd Uncertainty 
ffpl i 1 {,' ï ° p 

Into Light 

and Security 

. I' • ; - * -; ̂  i "• • " -n [ ". - fcp 
B Y T H E A I D O F T H E 

IWhich has been bright-
ened and recharged 
with the electricity of 
push and enterprise. It 
has kept pace with the 
progress of the times. 
By its reliability it has 
established itself as an 
unquestionable author-
ity and has advanced 
into the full confidence 
of its, readers, who have 
benefitted by its use. 

to 

ö w t X e x ö s 

Are always filled With 
the choicest matter and 
we aim to publish ALL 
the local^happenings of 
interest in this vicinity. 
We ask the co-opera-
tion of every on^ to 
help us by sending in 
items. Subscribe for 
THE REVIEW and keep 
in touch with^ the peo-
ple and the doings of 
your friends. 

JOB 
PRINTING 

J" We print anything from 
a common card to a full-sheet .S ' 

colored poster and assure sat-
isfaction. Prices reasonable, 
let us estimate on your work 

.'•«.J 


